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Truman May Stump
Nation For Program
'Hop To If Say

ReoublicanFoes

Of Presidenf

Executive Blasts
OpponentsOf
'Fair Deal'

WAqHTORTON. Feb. 25.
UP) PresidentTruman's
notice thathe may stump the
country lor nis legislativepiu-gra-m

drew a '"hop to it" re-sion-se

from Republicans to-

day.
Mr. Truman, In the down-to-eart- h

lingo he used successful-

ly In last year's campaign, told
enthusiastic Democrats at Jeffer-

son-Jackson Day dinners last
night that Republicansare try-

ing to "cripple" labor unions

and hold minimum wages to

"starvation level."

And the capacity crowds cheer-

ed as he declared that "special
interest" on Capitol Hill may
compelhim to board a train again
goon "to tejl the people how their
government is getting on."

The Republicans, the President
charged, want to destroy the farm
price support program and force
upon the governmenta "do noth-

ing" policy which would let the
American economy "slide Into a
depression."

To this, most Republicans haa
one answer:

Let the President first .find out

how he stands with his own par-ty-.

Then let him appealto the peo-

ple.
Sen. Brewster of Maine, chalr-'ma-n

of the GOP Senatorial Cam-

paign Committee, said the Presi-

dent seemsto forget that he has a
Democratic Congress.

"What's becomeof his majority
In both Houses?" Brewster asked.
"The 81st Congress must be worse
than he said the 80th was."

Sen. Morse (R-Or- e) remarked
that If the Truman program has
bocccd down, as the President
seemedto indicate. It Is "because
there Is no united support on thej
Democratic side of the aisle"

"He U trying to cover up the
aptit in his own party," Morse
said.

That split still was apparent, de-

spite Mr Truman's surprise vic-

tory last November.
Democrats at the dinners show-

ed their approval of the speechby
applause.Sen. Pepper (D-Fl- a) es-

pecially liked the President's criti-cis- m

of those who oppose repeal
of the Taft-Hartle- y Labor Law

However, only eight of 21 south
ern Democratic senators who op
poseMr Truman's civil rights pro
gram were officially recorded as
present for the dinners, held in the
Mayflower and StaUcr Hotels.

Spring Showers

Fall Over Area
Spring thundcrshowcrs dotted

this area Thursday night, aver-
aging a quarter of an inch over
most of the territory.

Localities, however, reported
heavier precipitation among them
Big Spring. The U S weatherl
bureau gauged .66 of an inch, and
the U. S. Experiment Farm .76 of
an inch.

Garden City reported rains sim
ilar to Big Spring, which followed
on the heels of fair showers the
previous night Moss Creek lake
in southeastern Howard county,
has a quarter of an Inch but no
run-of- f. North of Coahoma rainfall
varied with a quarterreported as
a minimum.

Ackerly estimated quarter of
an inch, but six miles west of
there the precipitation dwindled to
a sprinkle. Areas which caught a
brisk afternoonVoowcr Wednesday
appeared to have shared gener-
ously in the short-live-d downpours
Thursday night Considerablewind
and electrical displays accompa-
nied the moisture.

OklahomaTo Back
Air AcademyBill

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. W
Rep, George Howard Wilson (D-Okl- a)

says a majority of the Okla
homa house delegation --will sup-
port his legislation to locate. pro-
posedU. S. air academy at Enid,
Okla.

Elated Over Pact
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. tfl

President Truman is "immensely
gratified" over the armistice I
agreement of Israel and Egypt,
the chief executive told his news
eoaference.
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HEROINE KISSES LANDLORD Miss Gloria Miller,
waitress,kisses her landlord William Berk for cutting her rent and
paying her fine. A fine was assessedagainst Miss Miller in Pasa-

dena, Calif., because she put out a fire in her apartment and
neglected to notify the fire department until 12 hours later. (AP
Wirephoto).

MAY BE THREAT

Reds Move
To Norway
HELSINKI, Feb. 25. UP)

troope to Norway's Arctic border, accordingto an autnon
tative Finnish source.

The informant said the
lastweek.andapparently was
stand on the proposedworm
Atlantic Pactwith the United
States.

The source, who recused to per-

mit use of his name,'had no esti-

mate of the number of troops,

but. said they had been moved
close to Norway's 122-mi- le bor-

der from the Murmansk Area.

Russia gained a common fron-U- cr

with Norway in the peace nt

with Finland in which
Finland ceded the Pctsamoregion
to the Soviet Union.

The informant said there was no
signof similar troop movementsto
the Finnish border Norway has a
450-mi- le border with Finland in the
north, also

Last year Finland and Russia
concluded a friendship and mutual
assistancepact.

Finland's leaders have interpret-
ed the pact os excluding the pos-

sibility of Russia sending troops
into thelr country unless Finland
agreesthere is a threat of aggres
sion against the Soviet Union.

SuesFor Divorce
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 25. Ml

Singer Morion Hutton, sister of
Betty the film comedienne, has
sued Film ExccuUvc John Philbin
for divorce, charging cruelty.

YUKON. Okla., Feb. 25. Wi- -Hi

diddle diddle, the cat and the fid-

dle, the cow Jumped into the silo.
And Bill Mach ain't laughin'.

He's gotta get her out
But how is he going to do it?
It was a black day Tuesday at

the Mach Ranch&outh of here. The
cow a 1.400-poun- d pure bred
Hereford worth $1,000 was sick.
The vet came and treated her.
When it was.all over they untied
bossy and let her go.

She went for Msch.
Mach is no matador but he

jumps fast. The cow's horn rip-
ped his shirt pocket as she thun
dered by.

When Mach opened his eyes no
cow.

"I looked at the hired man and
looked at the doc," said Mach.

"Thejr.were standing with their
mouthsopen."

Mach's jaw dropped too when
they showedhim.

The cow had jumped through a
tiny feeddoor into the silo. It meas
ured just 17 b&25 1-- 2 inches.That's
roughly the size of a newspaper
page.

And you know what a cow
There could be no doubt. There

was the cow fa the concrete silo.
Thw were a few ni. bin m fee
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Troops
Border

Russia hasmoved additional

troop movementwas observed
in connection with .Norway's

Truman Plan

Given To UN

LAKE SUCCESS. Feb. 25. WU--
The United States laid before the
United Nations today the broad out-

lines of President Truman's "bold
new program" for long-rang-e bet-

terment of underprivileged areas
the world over.

Thorp urged the council to take
The first major policy statement

here on the fourth point in Mr. Tru-

man's inaugural addresswas given
to the economic and so
cial council by Asst. Secy, of State
Willard L. Thorp.

There was no mention of how
much money the United States
might put up or how private capital
would participate as proposed by
Mr Truman, but Thorp told the
council.

"In order to safeguard the co-

operative nature of the enterprise
and the international character of
the organization sponsoring it, no
one country should be expectedto
assumeell or most of the financial
burden of the expandedprogram."

door sill. Yet there wasn't a bruise
on bossy, said the Vet,

Since then Mach has-- been tear
ing his hair.

What to do?
He can'tleave her in she'sgain

ing weight.
He cant get her out she's too

big Already.
He can't push her she'd jam

tight
He can't pull her she'd come

aoart.
He can't butcher her she's

worth too much money as breed
ing stock.

And he can't tear the 40-fo- ot silo
down it's worth more.

He can't even rip the door out-- it's

steel anchored in concrete
blocks and might collapse the
whole silo on top of the cow.

Soneone suggestedan Oklahoma
oil derrick to hoist her out When
Mach heard the cost of that 't

even tear his hair.
As for the cow. she appears to

be Quite content in her 26-fo- cir
cular prison. Every so often she
comesto the little' door and looks
out chewing her cud.

It's nice in here, she seemsto
say. . ,

RANCHER NOT LAUGHING

Hi Diddle Diddle,
Cow Jumps In Silo

I'Jl kvt it Uf to JUL.

Minister Names

IK S. EnvoyTup

Spy Chieftain

Baptist Pastor
PleadsGuilty
In Bulgaria

SOFIA, Feb. 25. UP) The
trial of 15 Protestantchurch-
men nnenedtodav with a plea
of euiltv bv Nikola Naumov, a
Baptist minister, to crimes
against the Bulgarian state.

The 15 clergymen are accused
of treason, espionageand black

market money dealing.

Naumov is one of the four prin-

cipal defendantsand a member of
the supreme council of the United
Evangelical Churches.Even before
the trial started the government
said all had made confessions.

Naumov was the first defendant
to take the witness stand.

Speaking in a loud, firm voice,
he told the court. "I am guilty."
and expressedregret for his ac-

tivities.
He then went into a two-ho- dis-

course on his actions which the
government alleges are treason-
able.

All 15 defendants,who are ac-

cused of spying for Britain and the
United States, were in court for
the opening ceremonies They sat
on five front bencheswith 15 un
armed policemen one for eachde-

fendant.
Dressedin his black clerical suit,

Naumov beganhis testimony.
He said no had worked for Amer-

ican espionageagentsand had de-

livered military and other informa-
tion to Cyril Black, then secretary
of the U. S. Political Mission.

He said Black was "the center
of American espionageactivities in
Riilearia after .1944 "

(Black is a professor at Prince-
ton University. He previously has
declared the charges were "fan
tastic")

One American and two British
official observerswere in court
along with .'5 newspaperreporters.
The American observer was Mrs.
Mary Johnston,press and cultural
attache.

France Preparing

To Crack Down On

Communist Party
PARIS, Feb. 25. W A high

governmentsourcesaid today War
Minister Paul Ramadier had taken
legal action against the central
committee of the French Commu-

nist Party for allegedly inciting the
army to revolt.

The informant said Ramadier's
complaint was basedon statements
made In posters and the Commu-
nist Daily L'Humanite during last
fall's miners' strike.

The reported governmentaction
followed a speech lr parliament
vpsterdav in which Communist
Party Secy. Gen Maurice Thorez
repeated a statement tnai we
French people should welcome the
Red army if it ever reached
France.

Group Will Discuss

CentennialPlans
TAmwAmmltifA rt m rfavun nr

more civic organizationand public.
agenciesnave Deen cauea to meet
at the Settles hotel at 7:30 this
evening, for a general discussion
of plans looking toward a "centen-
nial" celebration for Big Spring.

Oct. 3, 1949, marks the 100th
anniversary of the official record-
ing of the discovery of ihe city's
"spring," and plans for an ob-

servance have been developing.
Tonight's conference will deal

pageant as one of the features of
the celebration. Representatives
have been asked fromail service
clubs, the veterans' organizations,
women'sclubs, city county, school
officials,1 chamber of, commerce,
and others.

GM CutsCarPrices,
SlashWorkersPay
LOCAL HENS LAY
SUPER-EGG-S

J. C. Douglass, Sr. doesn't
know which hen to suspect, but
if he catches one reading the
newspapers,he will have a good '

idea which is responsible for
some super-egg-s.

Not long after an article ap-

peared in the paper about an
overgrown egg (which turned out
to be an egg within an egg)
at Roswell, N. M., the-- daily take
from the Douglass flock has been
sporting some deluxe double-yol- k

numbers.
Yesterdaythe champion turned

up when eggs were gathered.
The specimen measured 7Yi

inches around the middle (an
inch larger than the New Mexico
notable) and 834 inches around
the end.

JackPerry Has

ChampionSteer

At GardenCity
By WACIL McNAIR
Herald Staff Writer

GARDEN Cm, Feb. 25-J-udg-

ing in the 12th annual Glasscoqk
rountv 4-- club and FFA livestock
show neared a conclusion at noon
today, and, following a barbecue
for the show crowd, sales were to
be held during the afternoon.

A large crowd, including many
visitors from Big Spring and Mid-

land, was on hand for the event,
sponsored by the Garden City
Lions club. About 60 lambs and
eight steers were in the show.

In the steer division, grand
champion award went to Jack
Perry, for an Angus bred by Mar-

shall Cook. Reservechampionwas
shown by Prince Rjcker; and other
steer awards were in this order:
Larry-Calverl-y, third; Marion Wil-kerso-n,

fourth; Charles Cunning-ha-m.

fifth: Prince Kicker, sixth;
Johnny Phillips, seventh,and Neil
Coburn, eighth.

Judging htd not been complet-
ed in the lamb divisions, but
awards announced at noon in-

cluded:
Heavyweight fine wool lambs-Tom-my

Ricn. first. Bonnetta Cox.
second; Georgia Rich, third; Jack
Berry, fourth.

Lightweight fine wool Iambs-Jim-my

McCorquodale, first; Susie
Schafer. second; J. J. Phillips,
Jr thai Theora Calverley, fourth.

Heavyweight crossbred Jack
perry first and record, Bon
netta Cox, third, Larry Calverley.
fourth.

Lightweight crossbred Bonnetta
Cox. first; Jimmy McCorquodale,
second Joe Cunmngham, third;
Troy Cline, fourth.

WomanTo Testify
In Murder Trial

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Feb. 25.
tfV-Da- nnie Due Hughett, 19, charg--

ed with murdering Corp. Robert
M Birrt. also 19. was scheduledto
continue on the stand today in her
own defense.She started testifying
yesterday.

Waiving the customary opening
statement, defense counsel called
Mrs. Hughett shortly after the
state rested its case.

McDonald Will Be
Israel Ambassador

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. (ffl

President Truman today chose
James Grover McDonald to be the
first United States ambassadorto
Israel.
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WRITER STRdNG INTERVIEWED Anna Louise Strong, expelled
from Russia as an alleged American spy, makes use of newsreel
microphonesas she makesa statementto newsmen on her arrival
in New York aboarda Trans World Airlines plane. In the statement
to the precs Miss Strong saidshe did not consciously do anything
afeinst the security ef the Sevlet State er any ether state. (AP
Wirt!Mto). '
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WHOSE BABY? Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Colvln, contending they
were given the wrong baby after Mrs. Colvin gave birth to a
child at Riverside Hospital, have filed suit for $100,000 damages
against the hospital and Dr. Abraham H. Steinberg. The Colvlns
are pictured in Toledo with their daughter Linda, 2, and the baby,
Diane, 10 months old. They say they don't know to whom Diane
belongs. Carl M. Westhoff, hospital superintendent, insisted that
the baby is Mrs. Coivin's. (AP Wirephoto).

DISPUTES HST

Taft Hits Truman
Labor Bill Blitz

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. UP) SenatorTaft (R.-Ohio- ),

today sharply disputed President Truman's assertion that
the Taft-Hartl- ev Law is "an insult to the working men and
women of this country."

Tait, co-auth-or ot the T-- xi

Truman as Senator Ellender
move to nail a civil rights pro--t
vision into the administra-
tion's labor bill will touch off
a Senatefilibuster "for sure."

i
The President called the Taft-Hartl- ey

Law an "insult" In his
Jackson-Jefferso- n Day speech
last night He said the workers
will not rest until th law Is

"destroyed."

JfJStiSFS.--wthat "die

Die labor unions" prompted this'
reply by Taft:

"This Is a part of the same"blitz
which lahor unions have tried to
put over. Fortunately, the Senate
is consideringthe Taft-Hartl- act
on its merits."

San. Pepper (D-Fl- a) applauded
Mr. Truman's criticism of those
who oppose Taft-Hartle- y repeal.

"Every word the President says
has been confirmed in the Senate
Labor Committee hearings," Pep-
per said.

Ellender and a Dixie colleague,
Sen.Hill (D-Ala- ). both told report
ers the inevitableresult of any ef
fort to add a civil rights provi-
sion to the administration bill
would be lo keep the Taft-Hartle- y

Law on the books.
"It would causeplenty of trouble

all right," said Hill.
Hill wonts the Taft-Hartl- Law

repealed,He is for the administra-
tion hill, which would iunk the
T--H msasureandsubstitutea modi
fied Wagner Act

No TexasDraff Set
For Month Of April

ABILENE, Fen. 25. W There
was goodnews today for youths
sweating out the draft. No men
will be celledfrom Texas in April.

This announcement was made
yesterday by Capt William B. Sin-
clair. He is chief of the manpower
division of the StateSelectiveServ-
ice Headquarters.

JeanArthur Files
Suit For Divorce

SANTA MONICA. CallL. Feb. 25.
tfl Jean Arthur's 16-ye- ar mar
riage, wng regarded as one of
Hollywood's more stable unions, is
on life rocks.

Killer Still Free
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 25. tfl

The killer of Virginia Millionaire
JamesA. Mahocey remained un-

known and at large today. There it
was not a single tangible clue in
the slaying of the of

aafcitor lew aigbU age.

)

measure,tooK issue witn Air.
(D.-La.- ), predicted that any

la" g

turope upens

Unify Drive
BRUSSELS, Feb 25.

from 21 Europeannations, In

cluding spokesmanfor exile groups

'""" """ """" !-- ??" .
new drive today toward a united

lStS.SS and Belgian
Premier - Foreign Minister Paul-Hen-ri

Spaak are to make major
addresses

The. ed European move-
ment s a federation of independ-
ent groups in various Europeanna-

tions. It is working for a European
federation of states based on tho
lines of the United States

Its leaders include Churchill,
Spaak, former president of the
United Nations GeneralAssembly;
Premier Alcide De Gaspcriof Italy
and Leon Blum, Socialist end for-
mer premier of France.

Duncan Sandys,a son-in-la- w of
Churchill, is presidentof the move-
ment's executive committee.

The 150 delegates will elect a
first president of the council. A
boom was reported developing to
name Leon Jouhaux, French So-
cialist, to the post

HOUSING BILL

WASHINGTON, Feb. 25. ttl-S-en.

Bricker (It-Ohi- said today he will
press his amendment for a ba'n
on racesegregationin public hous-
ing when the new bipartisan hous-
ing bill is debated in the Senate.

But he denied Democratic
charges that any of his proposed
amendmentsare aimed at 'Tun
ing" the measure. Infact, he ac-
knowledged that,while he will vote
against it, the bill probably will
pans hrthe Senafe with little op
position.

Approved 9 to 3 by the banking
committeeyesterday, the measure
was scheduledfor introduction in
the Senate today. There was no
immediate indication when the
Democratic leadership --would call

up for debate.
The bin. providesfor a maximum

310,000 federally-subsidize- d lowrt JKHiskg Vtnitt k. fake seataix

Alt Models Will

Sell For Lower

PricesAf Once

ReduceSalaries
Two Cents Hour
To Cut Costs

WASHINGTON. Feb. 25.
UP) General Motors Corp.
today cut pricesandwagesa
the cost of living index
dropped for the fourth
straightmonth.

tvio nrift mis rangedfrom
$10 to $40 on all GM passen-
ger automobilesand Chevro
let trucks.

The wages, tied to the cost of
living index, were reduced two
cents an hour for 273,000 produc-

tion workers. The form's .68,000

salaried employes took a flat $10

cut in quarterly living allow-

ances.

GM, the nation's biggest auto
maker, attributed the price cut
partly to the pay reductions and
partly to lower costs of certain
materials.

The wage reductionwas estimat
ed to save $9 million to $10 mil-

lion annually in tho production
workers' payroll.

Thesesavings,GM said, are be-

ing passed along Immediately to
the consumer. It was GM's first
price cut since the war.

The Individual reductions on
Chevrolet, Pontlac, Oldsmobile,
Bulck and Cadillac will be

later. The companyalso
Indicated that price cuts will be
made later by the GMC truck and
coach division.

It also was the first wage slash
for GM workers under the corpora-
tion's unusual two year contract
with the CIO United Auto Work-
er The waeesare Deseed to the
ups and downs of the government's
cost of living index. The contract
still has more than a ear to run.

In advance of GM's announce
ment, the auto union called for an
immediate cut in prices. It said
the index drop is "an indication
that prices are on the way down."

The Index showed today that
from Dec. 15 to Jan. 15 the retail
prices of goods and services pur-
chased by moderate-Incom-e city
families declined 0.3 per cent

The latest index (Jan. 15)- - was
still 12 per cent higher than a
year ago, 28.2 per cent over June
1946 when major price controls
were abandoned and 73.3 per cent,
above the August 1939 level. The
Index hasnow dropped2.1 per cent
below the record, which was In
August and Septemberof 19-18-. The
December-Januar-y reduction was
attributed more to lower prices for
apparel and house furnishings
rather than lower food prices.
However, drops were recorded on
meats, eggs, fats and oils, and
dairy products.

The auto union called the'index
report "a welcome economic signr"

"The GM workers acceptthe
March cost of living adjustment
not as a 'pay cut' but as an Indi-

cation that prices are on the way
down," the union said.

Taft Seeks Probe

Of British Economy
WASHINGTON. Feb. 25. W-S-ea.

Taft (R-O- ) called today for an ex
amination of Great Britain's eco-

nomic structure before Congress
votes money for the second year
of Marshall Plan aid.

years: a $1,500,000,000 slum clear-
ance programf a $265,500,000 rural
housingand building program and
a government study of houelaaj
problems.

Commentingthat he is "sincere-
ly opposed to public housiajf,'
Bricker told a reporter he will of-

fer amendmentsto (A) ban gov-
ernment employeesfrom living la
such projects; (B) place an la-co-

ceiling on persons eligible
to live la the units, and (C) de-

mand that the Senatevote his ati.
segregation proposal "up er
down."

1711116 all those amesdmeatswere
defeatedyesterday la the baHag
committee, Sen. Flanders (Jt-V-t)

told reporters later he thofct
there should be a ceBJaa; ea in-

comes.But he addedthai the aso
segregation proposalhad "m

iiaU.

Bricker To Press
Segregation Ban

U
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NewestWaterDevelopmentNo

CauseFor Changing Tactics
News tfeat the Midland city counsel has

gone on record as "not favoring" the
Colorado River Municipal Water associa-

tion proposal to impound a lake on -- the
upper Colorado river to rve Big Spring,
Midland and Odessa with water baa
stirred much speculation over the status
of the project.

Midland's situation is simply this: De-

velopment of additional well supplies last
tammer has Increased thepresent out-

look to the point where that municipality
does not foresee any" Immediate water
problem. Although the water Is consid-

erably harderthan would be the casewith

surface supplies, it is In 'such proximity
that Midland is able to produce and dis-

tribute- it at a rate substantially below
the average for this area o West Texas.
To participate actively, the councilmen
felt, would be to acquiescein higher rates
and nf the same time assume additional
financial responsibilities: Whether this Is

ProposalShapesWay To Dull

Club In Hand Of Crusaders
The legislative panel of the state demo-

cratic executive committee has urged
"repeal of the poll tax as a voting re-

quirement in Texas.
There are some to be

threshedout, among them a proposal that
the issue be submitted to the people.

Should the poll tax be abolished, mea-
sures to replace it with registration laws
would be proposed.

For quite a long time we have felt
that ultimately Texas should take thl
step. Some revenue will be lost in the
process, but in the aggregate, it will be
Infinitesimal. The poll tax was never a
heavy revenue bearer. Voters need not
be deluded, for registration will, in all
probability, require payment of some
fee. That is the history In most states.

As a practical matter, it has been a

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Norway's Decision On Pact
Carries Great Moral Lesson

An AP Newsfeature.
- NORWAY'S DECISION TO PIN HER

security to the projected North Atlantic
. i Alliance carries a great moral.

The moral Is the old adagethat in unity
Hei strength, and that but for lack of
unity our "united" nations would now be
providing global security.

Becauseof the tragic circumstance that
humanity k sharply divided into bitterly
hostile Ideologies,, the world seeks secur-
ity la Mm formation of powerful alliances,
fhete alliances depend on their military
strength to keep the other fellow quiet.
Vast striking power k the order of the
day.

NORWEGIAN FOREIGN MINISTER
Lange. in announcinghis government'sde-

cision (still to be ratified by parliament),
made an interesting disclosure He said he
presentedto Washington the Swedish idea
of a ScandinavianDefense Union (Sweden,
Norway, and Denmark), basedon neutral-
ity and backedmainly by Sweden'sarms.

Lange says he got turned down for two
reasons. First, the defensive strength of
such a union wouldn't be great enough to
prevent aggression. Second, supplies of
arms and other materiel are so short that

GOOD, CLEAN FUN

German 'Whispered Jokes'

Attack Qccupation Powers
BERLIN UV-M- ore than one" hundred

miles behindthe iron curtain, but pro-loct- id

by western occupying powers, sur-

vives a lively presswhich
enjays printing political Jokes about the
Russians and their satellites.

They call them "flucsterwitze (whis-

pered jokes) whisperedbecauseof police
Hate fears

These newspapers also make Jokes
about the western owers but nobody
seems to mind them. In fact, frequently
Americanshere go around repeating witty
cracks made about ihem by German cafe
entertainers.

The weekly ".Berliner Post" recently
printed a CdllecUon of "flucsterwitze".
Some samples:

From "Yugoslavia: Marshal Tito and
his rih hand man, KardelJ. were on an
Inspection flight As their plane soared
over Belgrade Tito looked out and re--
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a wise long-rang-e decisionrest with Mid-

land, and criticism of that city's council

would be
Tbeaction most certainly calls for a

cL the program, a matter
which should be made secondary to the
prosecution of legislation to create the
Colorado River Municipal Water district
Thk is imperative, regardless of subse-

quent developments.Should Big Spring
and Odessa,or even Big Spring, chose
to attack the problem alone, the effort
might be rendered impotent ia the ab-

sence of valid legal framework.
The most prudent courseat the moment

apearx to be In the direction of legalizing
a district When that Is done, cities still
interested can put their best minds to-

gether as often and as long as it takes
to reach a decision. If the outlook seems
feasihle then, the people ean have their
say.

long, long time since the potl tax consti-

tuted an obstacle to vote qualification la
Texas. The $1.75 was so nominal that,
except in the rarestcases,even the bum-

bles' citizen could somehow scrape up
that much.

Bjt the name of poll tax has become
anathemato many of ivory-tow- er

far removed from the target for their
crusadings. The poll tax has been a
favorite battle flag, althoughK was prac-
tically meaningless except for eatch-phras-es

and slogans.
There are but few states which still

employ the poll tax, and what they do
with it properly is their business.In Tex-

as, the difference between poll tax and
registration ii so negligible that it may
be a tactical maneuver to accept the
latter and remove a demagogic club
from the hands of those who use it

the best possible use must be made of

them Washington felt that the proposed
Scandinavianunion was too small and iso-

lated.
The foreign minister reports that these

answersmadeNorway realize she couldn't
isolate herself.Thus we find her prepar-
ing to Join in a pact which would bring
together at least America, Canada.Bri-
tain, France, Belgium, Holland, and Lux-
embourg,and perhapsother countries.

THE BASIC IDEA OF SUCH AN AL-lian- ce

is to create enough strength so that
no aggressive-minde- d nation or group of
nations would dare attack.In other words
the hope Js that the alliance never will
be compelled to use its strength to defend
itself

In that sensethe North Atlantic agree-
ment would be serving the purpose for
whicb the United Nations and beforethat
the Leagueof Nations was established.

It's a poor substitute for an air-tig-ht

United Nations--but half a UN is better
than none. For the present we shall have
to follow the advice of PresidentTheodore
Roosevelt:

"Speak softly and carry a big stick."

marked- - "Wish I had a box of candles
now. I'd toss them out and would certainly
spread joy among those playing chil-

dren."K Kardelj'i glance rested upon a
group of young ladles down below. He
yearned: "Wish I had a box of nylon
stockings. If I tossed those down I'd
certainly make the girls happy." But the
pilot muttered to himself: "Jove, K I
could just throw these two fellows out
I'd make the entire Jugoslav people hap-

py."
From Romania: Communist Foreign

Mmister Anna Pauker went out strolling
on Bucharest'sstreets on a beautiful, sun-
ny Sunday.To the amazementof psssfrs-b-y

she opened a rain umbrella. One dared
to ask her why. "Party-line,- " Anna re-

plied. "It's raining in Moscow."
One tale purports to relate an incident

Which occurred during a meeting of the
big four foreign ministers In Moscow.

Britain's Ernest Bcvin pulled out a
cigarette case and offered smokes, to
America's George C. Marshall and Rus-

sia's V. M. Molotov. It. was beautiful
case bearing an Inscription identifying it
as a gift to Bevln from Britain's Prima
Minister ClementAttlee.

A little later Marshall produced a case
which bore the Inscription: "To my dear
Secretary of State Marshall, in recogni-
tion of valuable service. Truman." It also
was a beautiful and valuable case.

Some time later Molotov pulled out hk
cigarette case and passed wt smokes.
This case glistened with kset diamonds
and other jewels. His eelleaguM read the
Inscription; "To my dear Prince Schwar-xenber- g.

Emperor Franz Josef."
Another story says the Germans ia the

Russian tone like to ask each other how
the occupyingpowers are supplying their
occupation territories. The answer k:
"The American an British western feeec
are supplied by sea, Serlia k supplied
by the airlift aad the eastern Kuii)
mm hr unite-- (prsMgatfaX
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iy DREW PEARSON
All the dip-

lomats in Dublin can't persuade
pugnacious,little Ireland to join

the North Atlantic Pact if it
means signing up as an allyjf
Great Britain.

This has been made clear to
simple, blistering Irish.

Writing to membersof the Sen-

ate Foreign RelationsCommittee,
Irish Minister Sean Nunan ex-

plained bluntly that his govern-
ment couldn't enter "any mili-
tary alliance involving joint mili-
tary action with the state which
was responsiblefor the partition
of Ireland (and) whicb contin-

ues to occupy a portion of the
country with its armedforcej.

In red-pepp- er language,Nunan
continued: "No Irish government
could possibly expect to find the
necessarysupportfor a policy in-

volving military alliance with a
power that continuesto lend sanc-
tion tacit or active, to evils of
the very kind which it is the ob-

jective of the proposedNorth At-

lantic Pact to oppose and pre-
vent,"

CAPITAL NEWS CAPSULES
Division in Moscow Uncensor-e-d
dispatchesnow report at least

two distinct cleavagesinside the
.Soviet politburo. The 14 Soviet
leaders are split over "war or
peace." A number of the young-
er men around Stalin and Molo-
tov think war will comethis sum-
mer because the United States

Is headed for a depression But
anotherfaction is eager for U. S.
appeasementbecauseAmerican
public opinion has become so
strongly anti-Russia-n.

Soviet nosiness Th Russian
news agency.Tass,hasbeen ask--

' Ing frequentquestionsaroundthe
Army andNavy departments.The
latest newsstory, which
Tass has been snoopingafter is
the Air Force's for
high octane gasoline. Believe it
or not, but Uncle Sam's
pollcy is to give the""Russians
whatever Information they
want as long os it Isn't official-
ly classifiedas secret.

PoorTrigve Lie TheStateDe-
partment k considering asking
for the recall of Trigve Lie as

of the United
Nations becauseLie criticized
the North Atlantic Pactas under-
mining the United Nations. The
StateDepartmentclaims the pact
will strengthen,not hurt the Unit-
ed Nations, and It's sore as
biasesat Trigve Ue, whosecriti-
cism, it claims follows. Moscow's
propaganda line.

Michigander helps Michigand-e- r
Sen. Vandenberghas taken a

sudden Interest in the Senate's
of the allegedMich

Ign vote frauds which put f is
junior colleague,Seiu Ferguson,
back into office. Vandenberghas
written three letters, one to Rules
Chairman Carl Haydea f Arl-so- ea

and two to electionsChair-
man Francis Meyer of

asking that the impound-
ed Michigan ballot boxes be re-
leasedso as to be used In local
primary elections held earlier
this week.It turnei out,however,

that oly 15 countieswereholding
lections so Senateinvestigators

speeded theirexamination of
ballotsJs thosecounties.Vanden-
berg aba wrote wither letter,
requesting a complet report of
the electks Had,
lags Q Ferguses.

Vekterteg China The inside
reasonwhy er RogerLap,
haw 1 ! TraMkt awUealy

rushedto Washington from China
is that Lapham, now Marshall
Plan administrator for China, be-

lieves he can ,make the Nation-

alist government hold out. Lap-ha-m

wants to set up the Chinese
Nationalists on Formosa, which
the Communistscould not invade
and which would be supplied with
Marshall Plan aid Formosa
might later become a nermanqtit
American base. Gen. MacArthur
is 100 per cent for Lapham's
plan.
In a secret huddle with Secy,

of State Acheson the SenateFor-

eign Relations Committee the
other day explored every comma
end semicolon in the North At-

lantic Pact. This is the import-
ant alliance that could plunge
the United Statesinto war if one

o! the European democracies
should be attacked by Russia.
, Although the senators were
pledged to strict secrecy, here
are the hlchlights of that Import-

ant meeting: Acheson promised
to write Into the pact a clear
and expressedprovision that this
country cannotgo to war without
following the constitutional pro-

cesses.
This means it will still be up

to Congress to declarewar. How-

ever, the State Department will

assure the world that a solemn
treaty, ratiflcatied by Congress,
can be taken as a strong warn-

ing that Congress will act. Al-

though the exact wording basn't
beendecided,the pact will state
essentially that aggression
against any of the signatory na-to- ns

will be considered as ag-

gressionagainst them all
Some senators, led by

Henry Cabot Lodge,
wanted the pact even more iron-
clad,Dn the otherhandthe ques

WWAlan
Ladd, back at work after a
European jaunt and an Illness,

will stick to action in hk movie

career.
Lookng fit after his convales-

cence, Alan has a role sillmar
to his first big break in "This
Gun For Hire." The film Is

and U full of ac-

tion. That's okay with him.
"I talked to theater men fit

England and France when I was
over there.'" he says. "And they
said they preferred to show ac;
tion pictures. Anyone can under-
stand a fight even if he doesn't
know the language."

Ladd also keepsbusy with his
firm, which pro-

duces four air shows, one with
him. The company Is keeping
an eye on television, be adds.

Groucho Marx is going to be
a for the second
time. His son and

are expecting another child.
GrandpaMarx akohasa daugh-

ter two and a half years old and
k planning to take her to the
?oo this week. "It will U the
first animals she's seen, outside
t my ralitives,? he said.
Groucho telk me he's slowing
rwa this year. In 1948 be wrote

and rewrote play, took it to
New Yerkv ctM tw picUir, hk

c5Xk):s'

Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew Pearson

Irish Minister MincesNo WordsWhy

Ireland Won't Join Atlantic Pact
WASHINGTON

specifications

secretary-genera- l

Investigation

Pennsyl-
vania,

subcoqRjavHtee'f

Massa-

chusetts'

tion Was raised whether a state-

ment by the President wouldn't
do just as well, warning that ag-

gression against the western
democracieswould bs considered
an unfriendly act toward this
country. The idea would be to
lay down a Monroe Doctrine for
Europe,

Arkansas' Sen. William Ful-brig- ht

asked whether civil war,
incited by the Communists,would
be consideredasaggressionsince
our own country was born by
revolution.

Florida's Sen. Claude Pepper,
on theother hand,expressedwor-

ry over sotting a precedent of
regional alliances. He wanted
to know whether other alliances
in the Far East end Mediterran-
ean might follow and tear the
heartout of the United Nations.

QUIBBLES WASTE TIME
These andother questionswere

left partly In the air. So much
ol the time was exhaustedover
technical points, suchas whether
the word "any" should be con-

sidered singular or plural, that
Sen. Fulbrlght finally pleaded
that they get on to the main Issue.

There was only one mild flare-u-p

when Sen. Brien McMahon
of Connecticut warned that the
issue would be raised again on
the Senatefloor that this country
cannotpledge to fight, since it is
up to Congress to declare war.
This has already been brought
up by Senators Tom Connally
and Arthur Vandenberg.'

Too much reiteration, warned
McMahon, might create distrust
In Europe.

"What reiteration?" snapped
Vandenberg. toughly. "Oh,"
shrugged McMahon, "I mean
what the Presidenthasbeen

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Alan Ladd Will Stick

To Action In Career
HOLLYWOOD

transcription

grandfather
daughter-in-la-w

air show and eight guest shots.
"That's too much for a grand-

father," says he.
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GeorgeWashingtonWasOnly

Real All-Americ-
an Of Nation

The passing of George Washington's

birthday this week brings to mind the

.fact that of all the supreme characters
whose service have exalted the republic,

he was just about the only one who did

not serve his country through the medium
ef a political party.

So Washington is remembered as a
great American leader and not primarily
as a party leader. To our observationhe
k" nearly the only Titan in our annals who

appeals directly to all parties and creeds
and races and sections.In a way he is our
only.

In the matterof commemorativepublic
services Jeffei son and Lincoln have been
honored far more frequently and exten-

sively than Washington, but almost in-

variably they have been honoredas parti-
sans.

When vfecad of an approachingJack-

son Day banquetwe may be sure that it
Is going to be a Democratic festival and
not an American festival. And by the
same token when we read cf a Lincoln
Day banquet we may be almost certain
that it is going to be a Republican cele-

bration. While Americans are proud to

honor Jefferson. Lincoln and Jackson, it
Justhappensthat they usually honor them
as partisans primarily and as Amerivis
only incidentally.

Washington'slack of identification with
any political party has deprived him of
many' honors he would have otherwise
received. He is the recipient of no ardent
eulogies every eighth of January or
twelfth of February or thirteenth of April.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Mouse With Hypnotic

Whamtny Anything
MIAMI. FLA., W - ONCE UPON A

time there was a mouse with hypnotic

eyes. He could put the whammy on any-

thing.
Tills mouse lived In the mattress of a

fancy hotel room on Miami Beach. He

shared the room with a bookie but the
bookie didn't know it.

One day the mouse, looking for food,

crawled up on the top of a bureau desk.
He pushedover two bottles, and out rolled

some thyroid capsules and benzedrine
pills.

Hungrily, the little fellow gulped down

one of each. Immediately he began jump-

ing p and down like pogp stick. His eyes

bulged out like two billiard balls.

IN CAME THE BOOKIE. THE MOUSE

turned on the full power of his glimmers
and the bookie was in his power.
"Look, Dreamhead," he told the bookie.

"I want you to take me to the head of

the national gambling syndicate. I know

he's In town. And I got big ideas for

him." (
The dazed bookie took him over to see

the big boss, who was flanked by two

gunmen.The mouse stuck his headout of

the bookie's vest pocket. With one sweep

of his powerful eyeballs he hypnotized

both rodmen.
"All right, Small Fry," he told the boss.

You're taking orders from me from now
on. Right7"

"Right!" said the startled bigtime
gambler,

So they took the mouse Into their mob

Today-Jam-es

Income Than $5000
GovernmentForm 1040

WASHINGTON. V-- THIS TELLS YOU

who can use form 1040A, and how. in fil-

ing your 1M8 income tax return.
Your income was 55,000 or more? You

can't use it You must use the 1040 long

fonn.
Only those with under-$5,00-0 Income

ean use Form 1040A. And not all of them
can. Those who can't, can use the 1040

short-for-

From 1040A is meant mostly for workers
who had full tax' withheld from them dur-

ing 1018.
The 1040 short-for- m k meant mostly for

other under-$5,00- 0 Income people like land-

lords and so on.
Say your Income was under $5,000. You

can use form 1040A if
1. That incomewas entirely from wages

or salary from which full tax was" with-

held, or
2. Any other Income provided It was

no more than $100 camefrom wages, divi-

dends, or Interest

EXAMPLE: YOUR INCOME WAS $4,

000. almost all of It in wagesfrom which
tax was withhold. But a little of it came
from rent You couldn't use Form 1040A.

You'd use the 1O40 short-form- .

The 1040A k easiestto use. No figuring.
Answer questions.Send It to the internal
revenue collector. He'll figure your tax
for you.

You're due a refund? He'll send you a
Check, You still owe tax? He'll' tell you.

You have 3d days to pay after he noti-flc- a

you.
If sou use Form 1040A, attach ALL the

Form W--2 withholding statcmenk givea
you ia 1948 by your boss or bosses,

From W--2 k the small, check-siz- e re-

ceipt given a-- worker by an employer for
taxes withheld from hk pay during the
year.

Last yearForm W--2, Itself, was usedas
an lpeome zx return. Not this year. Torm
10-fO- takes Ik place.

CONGRESS MADE OTHER CHANGES
la the law to cut taxes, particularly for
iaarrk4 aauplM' Sew?

In fact it Is the rarest thing ia tfce wer!4
to bear a eulogy of Washtagtsaaiytirae.
No doubt there are railltaas an4 evem
tens of mlllons who have never heard
a speech eulogizing Washington. For n
party has ever seen fit to promote hlr
and exploit hk name.

But thk very lack of party Identifica-
tion has safeguardedthe sturdy American-
ism of Washington'sname and fame. No
party has dared exploit hk name beeause
the American people would refuse to
stand for it They would laugh to scorn
any effort to make Washington appear
as an outstandingDemocrat or as a loyal
Republican.They recognizehim first and
last as an American and they refuse to.

permit any party label to be attached to
his name.

No other man in our annals was ever
less of a self-seek- er than Washington.
Every position of honor ever conferred
upon him came unsolicited. He never
asked anything for himself from his coun-

trymen, But at the same time he never
withheld any service that his countrymen
demanded.He was ready at all times; to

respond to the public call and he never
failed to serve to the limit of his capacity.

It is unfortunate that Washington'sre-- --

cordedwords of wkdom are now so little
known. The words of advice he spokelong

ago are stlllnyis words. The words of ,
warning he addressed to the people in
hk final messagestill have a force and a
pertinency after all these years. It k to
their own disservice that the American
people neglect the counsel of their only

S. FLY

Eye

Puts On
and nicknamed him "muscle eyes." Ha

fixed five sporting eventsthe first month,
and the gang made a million dollars. Tha
next month "Muscle Eyes" put the wham-m-y

on 10 times. The mob cleanedup $4

million.

"LET'S TAKE IT EASY TOR A

while," said the Big Boss,"and then come

back for the big killing."
The grateful mob bought "Muscle lyes'

a polo coat and somedark glasses.They
fixed him up with a real mouse doll,

Madeline, the-cute- st thing on four paws In
aU Miami. But the soft We was too much
for "Muscle Eyes." He turned mean. He

took to liquor, beganbeating Madeline, and
ranning around with lady mice who

weren't really ladles,
And Madeline didn't like that at all.
"I want you to give up this kind of life,"

shesaid, waving a delicatepaw aroundat
their ttOO-a-da- y suite. ''It is ruining you.

Can't we go awSy somewhereand. build
a nest of'our own and wait for the patter
of little feet?"

"MUSCLE EYES" LOWERED MIS

tumbler of whisky a thimble and dashed
it into his moll's face.

"Turning soft, eh7" he said angrily.
Well, I'm In this to stay. The big killing

is coming up, kid, and after that I'll be
on easy street forever."

(Editors Note: What happensto "Muscle
Eyes'' read all about it tomorrow In the
final Installment of this absorbing story
of the strangest criminal In hktory.l

Natipn Marlow

For Less

Use A
Now for the first time everywhere, by

filling Joint return, they can split their
income, and figure the tax oa that bask.

In most casesthk gives them a lower

tax. Married couples who can do so won't
lose money by filing jointly on Form 1040A.
Why?

The collector. In deciding their tax, win
figure which would give them a lower tax:
A separate or joint return.

Thenhe'll give themthe benefitof which-

ever way Is cheaper for them. But.
Not every couple can use Form 1040A.

It dependson their income. They can use
it as a joint return if their combined
Income was under $5,000 and if they came
within the rules of No. 1 and No. 2 out-

lined above.
Suppose, Individually, their Income was

under $5,000 but, combined, was over JV
000, Example: Jones had H.000, bis wife
had $4,000.

They can't file Jointly on Form 104A.
They can filo separatelyon It as long as
they come under rulesNo. 1 andNo 2, er

THEY CAN FILE JOINTLY ON TX
1040 long-for- where they must flgura
their own tar but can split their Ineom
to get a lower tax.

(In community property states, if. hus-

band and wife wish to file separate re-

turns, they can't use form 104QA at aU
They must use Form 1040.

(Community property states: Arizona,
California, Idaho,Louisiana,Nebraska,Ne-

vada, New Mexico, Oklahoma, Oreoa,
Texas, Washington.)

Remember;In usingForm 1040 you auto-

matically get, without asking or itemkiag,
a deduction of about 10 per ct far ex.
penseslike hospital bilk or charity. Meat
people'sdeductionsdon'taraowatto It per
cent
' If yours are more, you'll ke raoaey
filing on Form 104QA, U the 1048 leaf-for- m.

There you'll have to Itemize your -

deductionsbut claim the full amouat
if husbandor wile waafe to ltemke ns,

neither earn aoe Form It MA.
Both must then ateFarm IMt, Aa

tt h 5
I



Hungary Indicts

More Clerics
BUDEPEST,Hungard,FebrH UR

Fourteen alleged accomplices
JosefCardinal Mindszenty charged
vith speculationin foreign curren-
cy will go on trial before a "work-
er court" Monday.

The Hungarian governmentyes-
terday indicted three priests, 10
hankers and brokersand Dr.Gabor

Tforvath, secretaryof Duke Paul
Esterhazy, convicted at the same
time as the Catholic prelate.

The Indictment, released today.
charged the cardinal's treasurer.
Moniignor Imre Boka, "speculated
illegally" and "smuggled out with-
out the permission of Hungary's
national bank" various amountsof
dollars.

The indictment also allegedo a
"secret system between different
convents, including the American
and Hungarian Sacred Heart"
helped in the black market cur-
rency dealings.

The government charged that
"these crimes are In organic con-
nection with the significant politi-
cal .conspiracy, the defendantsof
which were sentencedrecently by
the people'scourt."

It said further that "according to
investigation, it is true that high
ranking clerical persons of Hun-
gary ignoredthe regulationsof this
country."

The workers court of Justice,
which will hear the case"of the 14
defendants, is a postwar Judicial
Institution. It handles cases of il-

legal foreign currencydealingsand
transactions alleged to constitute
usury. The president Is a Judge,
the members arc four manual
workers appointedby the minister
of Justice.

The finest wool is produced by
the Merino sheep, a native of
bpatn.

HEAR
Dr. Ralph Grant

Or Lubbock
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Dr. Grant, outstandingdenomi-
national leader, brinjit soul-stirri-

meiiages at 10 a. m. and
8 p. m. dally In a revival meting
you cant afford to miss. Pray,
attend, and ask others to come.

First Baptist Church
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THROWN, THEN STONED IN Sharol 5,

her swathed in bandages,looks at a picture in a Har-risbu- rg

hospital after Police Chief Oscar L. Blough she was

thrown into the River and stoned by a ten-year--

Nurse Tuber, Towed City, shows the
the book. (AP

In

Mrs. C. C. Wilson of Forsan,
was hostess to the Double
Bridge Club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. G. A. McGann won club high,
Mrs. G. B. McNallcn, for
guest, and Mrs. J. B. Leonard
bingoed. Decorations carried out
the George Birthday
theme.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Al

Coffman will be the hostesson

March fc members will en-

tertain husbands.
Those attending were- - Mrs M

T. Peters, Mrs Al Coffman, Mrs.
Earl Reynolds, Mrs. Thomp-
son, G A. McGann, Mrs
Neal Norred, the hostessand the
following guests,Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard, Mrs. Dub Harkrlder, Al
bert Dillon, Mrs. J. R. Asbury,
Mrs. M. M. Hinds, Mrs. 0. W.
Scuddayand Aquilla West

Mrs. Gene
Shower

Mrs. McBeth was honored
with a shower given in the home
of Mrs. E. R. 603
Douglass.

-- Those present were: Mrs.
Romer, Mrs. Galila Noyenger

Richard Thomas,Mrs. J W
Svitor, Mrs. Nathan Stalcup, Mrs
Morris Clanton, Robert Ham
ilton, Mrs. J. O. Haney. Mrs. J. W
Clanton, Mrs. Emmctt Richardson,
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. JamesC,
Clanton, Charles Fabo, Mrs.
Hassle Clanton, Mrs. James Gort--
ney, Mrs. J. Q. Carrol, Mrs. La--
verne Rogers, Mrs. Oorbctt Clan-
ton and Mrs. Miller Russell.

the of
leg or !

can'tgive you bestwear or look
their loveliest if theydon'tfit
That'swhy worked out this

new processof knitting
to of sizing,

and fit. They're called Lark
wood "3 VY and eachV givesyou
somethingextra better newer
in
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RIVER Zimmerman,
head book

said
Susquehanna then

boy. Jean Pa, child
Wirephoto).

Double Deck

Meets Forsan

Deck

high

Washington

when
their

Fred
Mrs.

Mrs.

McBeth
Named Honoree

Gene

Richardson,

John

Mrs.

Mrs.

Paul
Mrs.

whatever shape

your your height

Nylons

properly!
Larkwood

amazing

new
shaping

nylons!
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cut shoestyles.
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Easy Club

Mexican
Held Wednesday

Members of the Easy Aces
Bridge club entertained their hus-

bands with a Mexican dinner at
El Patlo Wednesdayevening,prior
to a bridge sessionin the home
of Dr and Mrs. T. J. Williamson,
1510 Johnson.

Mrs1 SteveBaker won high score
and bingo prize for the women
and Mrs E J. Hughes won second
high. For the men. Jack Ratliff
won high score; E. J. Hughes,
second high and Dr. Williamson
won bingo prize.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs John Ratliff, Dr. andMrs.
T J Williamson, Mr. and Mrs.
D M McKinney, Dr. and Mrs.
C E Thomas,Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
E J Hughes and Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Baker.

The next meeting, March 1, will
convene in the home of Mrs. Steve
Baker, 401 Goliad.

Club Begins
SessionsWednesday

Mrs. Pete Johnsonwas hostess
to the Wednesday Friendship
Luncheon Club at the club's first
session in some time. The club has
started regularsessionsAgain and
meetingswill be held on the fourth
Wednesday of each month. Two
members,Mrs A. M. Bowden and
Mrs L E. Eddy, were unable to
attend becauseof illness.

Mrs. Johnson's daughter, Mrs,
Eb Hatch, Mrs. Harold Hatch and

airs, wonora waray, servea me
luncheonto Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. A. C. Hart,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Pete
Johnson and Mrs. Mamie Hatch,
a Quest. r fj

REVOLUTIONARY CONSTRUCTION

MAKES NYLONS FIT BETTER...

according principles

V;
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'AMP-TO- P is exclusive new paten-
ted top that conforms to the shape
of your thigh. Its knit-i- n V'a-hel- p

preventrunsbecausethey'redoubly
reinforced.CenterV is a permanent
guideline to keep your back seam
straight.

'LU-METR- CONTROL is specialLarkwood
knitting process that allows for differences in
shapeof Small, Medium and Tall type legs.
Because it is not only length, but this

for "volume content" that deter
mines fit, wear and appearanceof nylons.

"AMP-TO- E is Larkwood exclusive toe
reinforcement now redesignedfor today's lower- -

All thesein the "3 VY plus Larkwood famous hairline seamsandflattering new
Taper-Sli-m heel. Come in today to be fitted to your wonderful new "3 WV. .
choosethem asyour first Springstockings from our brand-ne-w collection of exclu-

sive Gaytonecolors.

lHILTUri

Club

EXCLUSIVELY BY

Aces

Dinner

Regular

NEW

The UNITED, Inc.
FboBe.250

ft

WHERE YOUR MONEY GOES

Home Service Key Function
In Red Cross Work

(E4Hrs Be Till It e tetrad f m

cries t artielei expkbUnr tte parpvi.
policies aad apertmiUes of Bed Cms.)
Much stress js placed by the

American Red Cross, and of con-

sequenceby the Howard-Glasscoc-k

chapter, on home service.
As was explained in a previous

article, national policy ranks aid
to veterans and dependentsat the
top of the list in chapter activity.
Certain minimums are laid down
and chapters are encouragedto go
as far beyond as financial re
sources will permit.

A man enters service. His wife
and children are left without
meansof support until their initial
allotment check is received. Red
Cross steps in. Perhaps a veteran
files a claim for pension,disability
pay, medical attention, survivor
funds, insurance,etc. If he is with-
out means, he is encouraged to

Todays Russian

Is New Type Man
MOSCOW Feb. 24-B- -The tradi--
tonally sad, tea - drinking, Che-in-g

Russian of Dostoievsky, Che-ko- v

and others has disappeared
from Soviet writing and drama.

Today the typical Russian Is an
entirely different fellow. He Is
optimistic, cheerful, hard-workin- g

and confident about his future.
He drinks his tea, but he doesn't

dream over it. He's never a mys-
tic, but a realist. And he doesn't
wear a beard.

The Soviet woman of 1949 has a
somewhat longer dress than she
did at this time last year, but her
skirts are certainly nothing like
the models of Paris and Fifth Ave
nue, un coia, winay days many
Moscow women still prefer a
shawl around the head to a hat,
but hats are more in evidencethan
ever before.

One of the greatest departures
from the Russian of earlier years
Is the swing away from mysticism,
melancholia and thinking, think
ing, thinking and talking, talking,
talking.

Today's Soviet people on the
stage and off don't spend much
time with Gypsy songs and moan--'
Ing about "Dark Eyes", "Two
Guitars" and "Farewell Dinners".
Today's youth sing about the bet-
ter life, the work in the factory
and In the field, their clubs, the
five year plan, the Industrious vil-
lage, the homeland.

Male heroes in the movies and
on the stage and in books are
often engineers,doctors, scientists,
factory workers, directors of
plants, soldiers and officers and
young Communists. The same
thing applies to the heroines, with
a sprinkling of mothers, trade
unionists, office workers and up
and coming girls on collective
farms.

Guards Watch
British Foods

LIVERPOOL. Eneland Feh. 24
V-- The line of trucks rumbled

along the five miles from dock to
storehouse.

Trailing each was a sedan with
two men inside watching, alert.
part of a squad sent to the

They didn't let the truck out of
their sight.

Detectives guarding a load of
gold?

No, Just ministry of food offi-
cials watching 100.000 cases of

' T7t1 t M 4Iahl .1 1ituaaiau milieu saimuil, gusi Oil a
ship, to see that black-mark- et hi-

jackers didn't get them.

British Building
Dut For Prosperity

LODON Feb. 24 U& Britain's
building industry will have work;
to do for 50 years to come.

R. FurneauxJordan, principal of
the school of architecture of the
architectural association, says at
least 95 percent of the nation's
hospitals, theaters,hotels and rail-
way stations will need rebuilding
when housing and factories no
longer can claim priority.

"The actual building program of
the next half century must be
enormous, comparable to that of
the 19th Century," he says.

India Trading Tea,
Jutt For Wheat

NEW DELHI-F- eb. 24 (fl -I-
ndia is trading tea and jute for
badly neededwheat

A food ministry spokesmansays
India is negotiating with Russia
for 100,000 tons of wheat, for which
it would give 10.000 tons of tea.
Last year India and Russiaagreed
to exchange 50.000 tons of wheat
for 5,000 tons of tea.

India hopes to get 700,000 tons
of wheat from Australia in ex-
changefor Juteand cash.

Malaya Planning
To Havt Own Navy

SINGAPORE Feb. 24 W
Malaya is on the way to having
its own navy.

A bill to provide foe its establish-
ment will be put before the Singa
pore Legislative Council soon.

Enlistment la the force will be
open to .British subjects and ciU-ze-as

of the Federation of Malaya.
Size of the force will be determined
by the Governor of Singapore.
Singapore will provide funds for
the Navy.

apply to Red Cross for aid pend-

ing adjudication of his application
by the Veterans Administration.

Some of theseaccountsare serv-

iced as loans for very obvious
reasons. The government and
chapter officials alike, recognizing
responsibility to those who give to
Red Cross, have found that it is
logical to put interim aid on a loan
basis except in hardship cases.
Otherwise, the privilege might in
vite abuse,Meantime, loan repay
ment is left largely up to -- the
recipientPractically, bulk of loans
are in reality grants.

For servicemen, another Red
Cross responsibility is to investi-
gate and file requests for emer-
gency furloughs or leave; and to
make funds available to the serv-
iceman in such instancesas they
are needed.

Death claims, and interim aid,
are handled' also. One caseon file
required 19 months. The applicant
did not require aid. but, had she, it
would have been thechapter's re-
sponsibility.

Files arc riddled with cases
where Red Cross works with fam

ilies In seeking to get AWOL sub-

jects to report to duty before se-

vere penaltieshave to be Imposed.
The military also constantly calls
on the chapter to investigate ap-
peals for discharges and. special
consideration foe hardship cases;
to check backgrounds,casehistor-
ies, etc.

In some instances,former serv
icemen fail to appreciate that in
their civilian status their apepals
for aid, when not connecter with
service problems, must be evalu
ated on a civilian basis. Some ap
plicants do not always understand
that ihe policy of basic mainten
ance is to safeguard the health
and well-bein-g of applicants and
cannot well go beyond that for
lack of funds.

Since the end of the war, hasn't
the man in service disappearedas
a Red Cross major situation?
Hardly. In the peak of the war,
2,900 men in the county were in
service During the past three
years 1,500 have been recruited!
nere. xnese,pius ne--
come the responsibilityof the How

chapter.
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Note CrossesSea
In Small Bottle

WHITBY; England Feb. 24 IB

Richard Day, aged 12, tossed a
bottle containing a cote into the
sea here last October.

Now he has a note from Finn
Nielson, aged 16, who found the

iwyYwM-- w

bottle the near Us

Architect awl
Suitt 50i PetrotaMrf lfc&

747

Eniisv the whiskw thits "GWhl to
KENTUCKY BLEND Q

Sage Co. - Distributors Odessa . Grain Neutral Spirit

KFULLVEAR'S L
JfHj! CIIDDI IESot!

H OF OXVDOL W
j TIDE OR DUZ M

ipi Included at no extra with
flrjii,, Trjjol purchaseof M-- W Washer.

Friday, Saturdayand Monday

SaTe now! Bwy jwat M-- now aedgeta
full years supply funoua Oxjdol for tha

price of the leather alone!Take

advantage this sensationalchance to save

money! Offer limited so hurry!
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M-- Ws WASHER

WITH QUAUTY

Opacity 88.95--
priced, fast, efficient

washing action. Famous Lovell wringer
pressurerelease;semi-balloo- n rolls;

adjustable fabric pressure!

Automatic Drain Pump... 94.95

ADDED CONVENIENCES

FOR EASIER WASHINGI

4 Capacity

sea he
Hjorring, Denmark.

Puckttt it French
Eagtotir

WHI5KEY-- A
La

cost

any

new

of

regular

of

LOW-PRICE- D

FEATURES!

h.

Low yet you get

has

With

A.
With Pump.

Family size with M-W- s Swirlator wash-

ing action. Lorell wringer; off-o- n motor
switch. Large tub holds gallon

top 18J4gallons waterline!

WARD5 FINEST WASHER

AUTOMATIC TIMER!
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WITH

105.95
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Extra-larg-e aewahe more clothesk
.aetuhfal. SetM-- AutomaticTimet
aedforget it; agitatorshutsoff automat-
ically! LargerLoTeH Wringer.
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We Are Preparedto Repair, ReI
WHM, Retulld Any SIM Meter
Perfect Repair Service.

K. & T.
Electric Company
m .Thlr4

AGENCY

WE FEATURE

GOOD CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
Pickup Delivery

CORNELiSON
CLEANERS

911

PhoneW6

First Natt. tank Bide.

Phone 123

FOR 18

MS Phone 101
and

s

hcm
rV

s' '' - - v-- -
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Parking's Simple
At Reed Grocery

wfce Hce to their
grocery away from the
comfaaioa aad f cen-
tralized aad yet
hare to choice stocks tf tie
highest type ti will
do wen to look to at the
Reed Grocery.

The is located at
108 West8th street, r 711 Scurry,
and since K is the oaly buslne
firm in that ricialty,
customers seldom hare any diffi-
culty in locating a stopping place
for the family while
they co about their shop
ping.

Travis Heed, owner and nana
fer of the firm, is as
mmmaKBssssmBsmaamm

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE

FIRE tONDS' REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

and

Johnson

West Third

PerseM

access

m

- WILLIAMS

Gas
Chef Ranges

Heating and Cooling

STORE
107 East Second. 1663

DISPLAY GAS CO.
2693

SHEET METAL
201 2231

Hi

Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Th Famou Tube At

reighton Tire Co.
SEIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

YEARS

Charlie Reubea

afeefpfef

FLOOR

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Brands
Phone

Wooten Produce
Red

01 East Second HARVEY Mgr.

Phone

Servel
Magic

Phone

Phone

SHOP
Phena

Also Seal

1201 11th Fkc 1622

Phena4C7

M. Smith ButaneCo.
COMPLETE BUTANE SERVICE

Appliances
Phone2032 Lamesa Big

READY MIX CONCRETE

Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects. State and
Federal Government

West Texas Sand & Gravel
BIO SPRING Phone 900 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Donalds Drive Inn
IN

MEXICAN FOODS

. STEAKS
San Bin

Nalley Funeral Home
Service Built Upon Years ot Service .-

-. .
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

M6 Grew SERVICE Phone 171

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

C0SDEN

SPECIALIZING

Para-Fin-e

Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

nd

Sif ymtr
FtK

busine-area- s

nerchaadlse
Travis

establlxhatat

Immediate

automobile
grocery

recognized

CASUALTY

BROOKS

Refrigerators

APPLIANCE

lenton

See And

Puncturt

Selection
Advertised

Chain Feeds
WOOTEN,

S.

Highway Spring

Ready
Specifications.

Co.

and

Angcio. Highway Spring

Understanding

AMBULANCE

Octane

Motor

UnitedTires
Tubes

Cositn
iikr Qtmlity
tfltmm fWvcte.

eeagestioa

Combination
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COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
MQ SPMNG, TEXAS

r. no

somewhat erf as expert to mer
ofeandistaf foodstuffs, baring M-tow- ed

that rotation with success
and reputation fer a number el
yrs.

The Travis Seed Grocery is cor-
rectly xlassified as a neighborhood
store, but to its case the neighbor-
hood has no boundaries. Custom-
ers from virtually all parts of the
city have found their way there,
and they keep coming back.

Reed, who personally handles
the buying for the store and super
vises the well-stock- ed meat de-
partment, not only makes It part
of his businessto see that his mer-
chandisingprogram is up to date,
but he practices being a good
neighbor himself.

Apparently modernism has not
dulled the public's appreciation of
personal attention where shopping
is concerned,and Travis Reedhas
developed the habit of adopting
his customers' grocery problems
as his very own.

Drapes, Curtains
Should 'Go Out' For
Spring Cleaning

Spring house cleaning can be
.made easier on the housewife if
drapes and curtains are sent out
for cleaning.A local concernwhich
specializes in making such items
look like new Is Crawford Clean-
ers, located at 306 Scurry street

The establishment also cleans
blankets, recommends that such
furnishings be so treated before
wey are stored for the summer.

Marshall Negro Dies .

In Electric Chair
HNUNTSVILLE, Feb. 21. tfl

ThomasLarkln. 22, died in the elec-
tric chair at the state prison ear-
ly today.

The Marshall Negro
was sentenced to death for the
fatal shooting of Louis Chambers,
Negro, on May 23, 1948.

William III, who ruled England
jointly with his wife Mary always
was more interested in his sover-
eign duties as Stadholder of the
Dutch United Provinces.

4--

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

PAINTS
FOR

EVERY

NEEP

m

I 1

SEE US
FOR ALL

PAINTING

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

222 W. Third 'Phone 1792

J. F. NEEL

FEED STORE
Complete Line

TEXO FEED

Poultry Supplies

Poultry Remedies

419 Main Phone640

Kitchen
Kraft'
Cabinets

Easy
Washer

Caloric
Ranges

YOUR

NEEDS

R0WE

MOTOR CO.

PACKARD
SALES ft SERVICE

General Rtpalrinf
Major Overhaullnf

Paint and Body Wwk
Brake Service

Reberlnt

Phone980
212 E. 2nd

RUNNELS

AT YOU CmOCEXY -

- - - & V

'GrayMagic --New Typewriter OfferedBy Koyal
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NEWEST MODEL The newest thing in typewriters the 1949
model Royal typewriter, is now on display at Thomas Typewriter
exchange. Not only if it styled for office beauty, but Eugene Thom-
as, who has been distributing and servicing machines for nearly
a score of years, considersit the finest he has seen.

Walker's Largest Automotive
Machine Shop Big Spring

Largest automotive machine
shop in Big Spring is operated by
the Walker Auto Parts. 409. East
Third street where remedies are
available for any type of 111 that
may attack the modern automo-
bile.

The Walker shop specializes in
crankshaft grinding, block repair-
ing, piston grinding and all other
types of auto machine work.

In addition the firm boasts one
of the largest stocks of new parts,
tools, accessoriesand other relat-
ed equipment in West Texas.

In the parts line such famous
names as King Quality Products,

STANLEY

HARDWARE

208

"RADIO RECONDITIONING''

Location
Gregg Phone

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. $. BATTERIES
O. S. ACCESSORIES

Phillips Coh.pany

Jo TwHF

406 E. 3rd

Martin
Motors

Crosley
Radios

and
GasRanges

KtaMUJjpj

Moog rings and front end parts,
Standard Blue Streak ignition,
Fram Filters, Champion Spark
Plugs, Willard Batteries and many
others are well known and widely
recommended by first class me-

chanicsand repair expertsthrough-
out the country.

Walker Auto Parts also markets
Sherwin-William- s auto paints and
DuPontPermatex and Hobbsco au-

tomotive
Another department features

service station and garage
which includes such nation-

ally advertised Items as Aiemite
equipment and many

New
5th and 1659

Tire
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472

' $

Yellow Cab
Phone150

Greyhound Bus Terminal
Just South Of The

Settles Hotel
PaulS. Liner, owner

Electric

chemicals.

equip-
ment

lubrication

of
and Ford

22 New for

As A Stock As
Shop

REGRINDING

HOUR SERVICE
and

Washingand Greasing

and Oil
5

AH Our On A

Motor Co.

Phone 146

215 E. 3rd & Plymouth Ph.

DELIVERY

mJIBSl
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spacelever.
Is in a new to the with

office model the Gray the many new are ail
the tried and tested
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ea out In this model Is a remov
able which lift out easilv
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hand for cleaning of the
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for
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112 West 2nd

407 West 3rd

PICK UP AND

306 Phone 236

Quick, Easy
Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier

Features Improved Perform

Complete Possible
Complete Machine Service

24
General Tires Tubes

Auto Repair
Gasoline
Bear Wheel
Services 24-Ho-ur Basis

Desote Dealer 1851

Zenith

117-11-9 MAIN

GEB

4 8--

Increased writing eonafort and
performance stressed Combined, newjnodel

typewriter features
Magic Model announcedrecently Royal operat-b-y

ThomasTypewriter conveniences "Magic"
Supply, Maf?m' "Toach Control,"

Royal SSS.
EugeneThomas,

company.
i2Ji."eW

bearing ?nSLaS"'
ttvErSSvBart, sss ?!

comfort operftor JSJSe 5? !&
elimination J?7-,- ' v'.81

.Gray Royal fiSffa1 $c
typewriter uniquely-shape-d

onny
22S
manufacLe

SSSli tST"1!
non-gla-re Finger-Flo-w Sent RoL tI; JV-f8-1

Jf'--
surface, exactly shaped

flncpr,. ."r '""Pny
clearanci between S,thereby increasing S.le evTctv
accuracy protecting Sfi,

iiKmiicani

cylinder
thumb finger

cylinder
changing

special platen substitu-
tions. Important Im-
provements non-sli- p

newly-designe- d

In

Co.

Refrigerators

MV

equally well-know-

present Walker'
available complete

rebuilt motors. furnish
rebuilt motors promptly vir-
tually automobiles.

William Silent, Prince
Orange
nickname because
tongue France in-

cautiously tipped
Spain's Protes-tanjs-m

Netherlands.

Tirtstont
TERES TUBES

Home Supplies

feHELti

PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE
STORE

WESTEX SERVICE
STATION

CLEANING
YOUR CLOTHING

OUR SPECIALTY
DELIVERY

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Scurry

Attachment Imple-
ment Hydraulic

Farming

Easier Longer Life. Service l Sales

CRANKSHAFT

TRACTOR
Maintenance.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 136

WALKER AUTO PARTS

Aligning

Clark

Radio

representative

SSnSS

Jfg"

. WHENE'ER OUR'PHONE
30ESTlNG-A-UrJ- G

lx A QUICK.

'Am
W V2l

RESPONSE
rrsBouuD
JOBRING

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Bendfx
Aateatic

lame Washers

Maytag Silts & Strvkt
PBONE 14

sip
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and

and
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ance.

GREATER THE
ASK

J. E AND
E. Dk

No GreaterTribute
. . . Gift Of Flowers!
Just Received Gladiola
Assortment Pot
For that . . .

with Give
send) a of her
favorite

jiwJT

Magic

include

Auto

ABOUT

FELTS

Than

Blubs,
Plants.

special occasion
flowers!

fresh-cu- t bouuet
blooms.

CAROLINE'S
PHONE 103

AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
Main pnone 93

at

3rd Ph.

Repairing

,

VH V

SAVING!
Flre--A

Estate Sales. Estate
Loans. Loans

FinafKtd

R. B.

AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE

-
Fresh
CannedGoods
ChoiceMeats
YOU SAVE MONEY

WHEN YOU SHOP HERE
2000 9541
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DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS
We do steam cleaning general repairing on types of

trucks. We have a of White part accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Willard Batteries
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Hand Made Boots
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Job day and night te Bring yM.aa abundancee

ecefiemkalelectricservice.

Texas Electric Servrct Company



TexasLosesHopeOf Taking
Part In NCAA Eliminations
Oklags Avenge

SoonerLoss

NEW YORK, Feb. 24. Ifl Te
if, one of the brightest prospects
back in December, Is out of the
running for the coming NCAA bas
ketball eliminations.

The 1mghorni, ranked 20th in
the most recent AssociatedPress
basketball poll, were dumped last
Bight by Rice, 6549. This eliminat-
ed Texas from the SouthwestCon-

ference race and automatically
Srom NCAA consideration.The Dis-

trict Sir NCAA bid usually goes to

the conferencechampion.
Meantime, three of the nation's

top ten teams, strengthenedtheir
bids for the post-seas-on tourneys.

The Oklahoma Aggies, ranked
No. 3, smacked Oklahoma, 46-3-6,

to avenge a 54-4- 1 beating by the
Sooners several weeks ago. If the
Aggies can again whip. St. Louis,
ranked No. 2, on Saturday they ap
pearcertain to appear in either the
NCAA or National Invitation Tour-

ney at Madison SquareGarden.
San Francisco,rankedeighth, de-

feated St. Mary's of California, 38-3- 4,

to wind up Its regular season
with a 21-- 5 record. San Francisco
may be invited to the N.I.T. Since
the DistrM Eight NCAA usually
goes to the winner of the Pacific
CoastConference.

Bowling Green of Ohio, ranked
9th. also furthered its N.I.T. hopes
with a 65-6- 0 victory over Toledo.

Butler, No 11, was upsetby Cin-

cinnati, 49-4- in a Mid-Ameri-

Conference tilt. The oiher teams
ranked in the top 20 didn't play.

Pennsylvania went overtime to
of

& For
humbled Furman,
Tech 66-5- 7:

trimmed Citadel,
its

Washington city Georgetown,
7r

Villanova Star
PushesLavelli

YORK, Feb. 24. Ifl -
Arizin, a Philadelphian,was

trvliiv i ntftt Trtnv
of Yale from the

basketball leadership.
a at Villanova,

averaged came for
20 Lavelli's for 22

hM 21.8.

lt.i and 15.

McMurry Triumphs
SHERMAN, Feb. 23. W Mc-

Murry College of
College 57 to 54

and up third in the
Conference basketballrace.
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GLAMOUR GAALLAAMI Perfumed and marcelled Gor-

geous flies not too gracefully through the air In Madison
Garden,New to the side of the ring by

With a wave of his however, the
one followed the to come backand toss and with

his first exhibition in New (AP ,

Looking Em Over
by 'Tommy

at to the left field is
back to steel upright erected the

Pat Sta-e-v aWd Al Aton are planning to have more

down 67-5- 2; Virginia upset dirt moved into the far corner of the field and eliminatemostof
William Mary, 58-1- 4; Wake
est 67-5- 5; Geor-
gia licked Auburn. Ten
nessee the 64-4-

the drop has since the was built
It's hard to say at the time how of the grass

planted fall is to grow but some of the roots are already
showing through the soil. field be two

and Washington of If the weather continues good. grass has also
rival,

NEW
lanky

fhrafn!nir
Lavelli nation's!

scoring
has

21.6 points per
games. average

games
Othef Included: Tom.

Rice, Martin.

edged
Austin last night

sewed place
Texas
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otitOYVf comfort

thad
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wttHovt ytroii

aouxd glare,
iky-ela- Mad

traded
$24.95, painting
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George
Square York, tossed rough
Ernie Dusek. curley locks

script Dusek
York. Wircphoto).

Hart

Fence Steer baseballpark down being
moved the around State street foot-

ball field.
several yards

Navy,

motorlnt

that existed there ball orchard
present much Stasey

last going
The whole may green inside

George dunked three weeks. More

Paul

Arizin, junior

leaders
Texas,

Abilene

fatting

gor-

geous

been planted In right field and all of the park is being watered regu
larly.

One of the regulars on Conn Isaacs' high school baseball team
this spring may be Maurice Arcand, a tall youngster who trans-

ferred here not so long ago from Connecticut. Maurice may hold
down an infield spot He boasts quite a bit of experience,accord-
ing to information handed Coach Isaacs.

Arcand hasn't been herea year" but will be eligible to play,
since eligibility rules in football and basketball do not apply in
track and baseball, luckily. .

Our Town's Peppy Blount may yet get Into a game with the Uni
versity of Texas basketball team. He reported late for practice but
hasmade the traveling squad.

JESSE OWENS KNOWS HOW TO COIN MONEY
Jesse Owens, who rated the title of 'world's fastesthuman' at one

lime la now traveling with the Harlem Globetrotters, the great Negro
basketball team. Owens is one fellow who made the publicity he re-

ceived at a track star pay off.
w

Local church basketball teams (are there any?) have been invited
to compete In the State-Wi-de Church Basketball tournament, which
takes place In Dallas March 11 and 12. Entry fee Is $2 per team. En-

tries should be sent to G rover Keeton, 403 City Hall building, Dallas.

OKLAHOMA VOTES TO RETAIN FOOTBALL PLAYOFFS
The Oklahoma High School'-- Athletic association has voted

down a proposal to eliminate the state football championship
playoffs.

Too, the are now qualified to open the 1949 grid season
as early at the second week in September.Heretofore, they have
not been allowed to plunge Into competition before the third
week. ,

Plans for a 5.000 seat coleslum and sports center are
being made in Corpus Christi. The sports palace would include
bowling alleys plus spacefor all types of sporting events. As many
as 18 alleys would be Installed In the building.

ROY BAIRD NOW TRAINING BOXERS IN HOUSTON
It should interest his friends to know that Roy Baird, who fought

out of here not so manyyears ago, is serving as a trainer for ar ?ur
fighters in the Olypiad boxing gymnasium in Houston.

Baird fought as a professional middleweight here approximately
15 years ago. He's got somewherearound 125 boys under his wing at
the present time Roy was one of those instrumental in the training of
Lew Jenkins, later the Lightweight champion of the world.

c;7m Tonight
"The Young Uruguay" will be

projected on the screen at the
Community Hall by Rick Miller
and Robert Vaughan tonight at

0 p. m. under the auspices of

the First Methodist church.
There will be no price of ad-

missionand thepublic is invited to.
attend.

barrier

schools

Another FREE Party
For American Legion Members

Old-Fashion-
ed Barn Dance

SaturdayNight, Feb. 26

Old Clothes FreeRefreshments

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types ef Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greasing.Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aliening Equipment, Whcl Balancing, Sun. Meter ami
DistrHmWr TWr, Clyti VsWtlt Analyaer.

Full Line ef Cenutnt Chrysler and Plymouth Mopir Park, Set
Mir service managerfar an estimate e--n any type f wark, beth

Vwryej ej trmvn

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Buck Churchwett,
Service Mngr

Sports in Brief
By The Associated Press

GOLF
MEXICO CITY Tony Holguin

of Guadalajara, Mexico, won the
Mexican Open Tournamentwith a
score of 210 for 54 holes. Sam
Snead was second and Jimmy De--

maret third.
ORLANDO, Fla. Peggy Kirk

of Findlay, Ohio, and Carl Dannl

Jr., or Orlando led field through
the first' round in the International
Mixed Two-Ba- ll Tournament

RACING

MIAMI George D. Widener's
Reveille won the Everglades
Handicapat Hialeah.

NEW ORLEANS Ben T. Whit-akcr- 's

My Request won tie six-furlo-

feature at Fair Grounds.
ARCADIA, Calif. Edward Lask-er'- s

Hedgewood won the Laguna
Beach Purse at Santa Anita.

OLDSMAR, Fla. Valley Poise
won the feature race at Sunshine
Park In a three-hors- e phto finish

HOT SPRINGS, Ark. Mrs.
A. M. Creech'sBe Brief won the
featured seventhrace at Oaklawn
Park.

FOOTBALL
BROOKLYN Dan Toppingwas

named president of the Brooklyn-Ne- w

York setupin the All America
Football Conference, with Branch
Rickey chairman of the board.

i , FIGHTS
PHILADELPHIA Harold John-

son, 178, Philadelphia, outpointed
Arturo Godoy, 200 1-- 2, Chile, 10.

WHITE PLAINS, N. Y. Steve
Bellalse, 161, New York, knocked
out Leos Gabriel. 153 1-- 4, Atlantic
City, J.

??'ir

HouserRetains

PlaceOn Fish

Starting Team
COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 34

Eddie Houser of Big Spring 1

among the scoring leaders on Tex-

as A&M's freshman basket ball
team.

Although IT different boys have
broken into the scoring column for
the young Aggies, Eddie has re
tained a place on the starting team
while roping 18 field goals and 11

free throws for 47 points.
Actually, Houser is fourth high

scorer for the Aggie freshmen
since Jewell McDowell moved to
the varsity at mid-ter-

Scoring leader for the Aggie
freshmen is Walt (Buddy) Davis,
six-foo- t, eight-inc-h Nederland cen-

ter.
Complete freshman scoring

rityer FO FTA FT IT
Darll SO 47 28 128
Farmer 27 25 10 64
McDowell 25 20 11 61
Walker It 26 17 53
Ilotuer IS 21 J.1 47
Bybta 18 16 10 48
BenUey 16 13 4 36
Church 7 7 $ If
Olorer 3 4 10
Johnson , 3 6 3 9
Otbbi 3, 4 3 8
Sandlta 113 5
Bkipper 2 0 0 4
Ogletre 1113Wood . 10 0 2
Leonard e 1 1 1

Bredthauer 0 3 11193 204 109 495

Bonus Wagner

Is 75 Today
CARNEGIE, Pa., Feb. 24. Ifl

Baseball's "Mr. Shortstop" cele-
brated 75 years of living today.

Bandy-legge- d, barrel - chested
Honus Wagner said he's "stay In
baseball as long as it will have
me.

The Flying Dutchman retired
from the playlngs ranks in 1917
after a 21-ye-ar major league ca
reer. He held more records than
a juke box. Most of the marks
still stand tribute to the hulking
shortstop the late John McGraw
called the "greatest player in base-
ball history."

Honus went back to baseball in
1932 as a scout and coach forhis
beloved Pittsburgh Pirates. An at-

tack of flu laid him low for a
time this winter. As a result, he'll
bypassthe Pirates'spring training
trip to California. But he expects
to be on the job as usual when
the umpire shouts "play ball" at
ForbesField.

Hundreds of birthday messages
and telegrams poured into the
Wagner home In this little com-
munity, five miles from Pittsburgh.

"It still is great to be alivs,"
Wagnerdeclared. "I feel the same
but the years seem to go by more
quickly. It seems like I just had
a birthday."

Sf

HARLINGEN, Feb 24 -shots

of golf whammed merrily
away today over wind-swe- pt Har-

lingen Municipal Course in the first
round of the second annual 510,000

Rio Grande Valley Open.
All the big namesof the winter

tour except Slammin' Sammy
Sneadof White SulphurSprings.W.
Va., andAmateur Frank Stranahan
of Toledo, O., are due to be in
the field of 135 that blisters away
at par 1.

Snead and four other top Ameri-
can pros are being flown from
Mexico City where they participat-
ed in the Mexican National Open
that endedyesterday. Snead has
announcedhe will not play here
but his companions, Jimmie De-m-a

retof Ojai, Calif., Lew Worsham
of Oakmont, Pa., Lloyd Mangrum
of Niles, 111., and GeorgeFazio of
Conshohocken, Pa., will. The plane
is scheduledto arrive only a few
hoursbefore they tee off. Eachhas
an afternoonstarting time.

The quintet will land at Browns-
ville, 27 miles from Harlingen, then
come here by automobile. .

Stranahan is passingup the Rio
GrandeValley Open to play in an
invitation tournamentatHouston.

Mangrum and Demaret tied for
first place here last year, each
shooting a 269 for the 72 holes and
Mangrum winning the play-off-. To
Butler, the Harlingen Municipal
Course pro, predicted that it would
take 267 to win the
tournament this year.

The 6,096-yar- d course Is greatly
improved over 1948, Butler pointed
out,

Johnny Palmer of Badin, If. C,
winner of Ihe $10,000 Houston Open
lastweek-en-d and favorite for first
money Jtere, had a late worslsg
start.
Mangrum, the year's leading

Is not la danger of be-
ing replacedtut Demaret, who is
la second place, might lew out to
Palmer, the third-plac- e man. Man--
grum has won 96,170, Demaret K,-862.-50

aid Palmer$3,915.33.
TuBemf) rswads over the cewse

the past fwa days kave produced
scoresranging aslaw asa 64 regis-
tered H" Jim Tunes Elmslerd,

Owls Must Win

Over Porkers

To Clinch Tie
By The AssociatedPrese

Rice andArkansasplay "a crucial
Southwest Conference game is
Houston Saturdaynight

This game rery well may deter-
mine the Southwest Conference
championship.If Rice; defeats the
Arkansas Razorbacks the race
probably will be tied three ways.

Saturdaynight Baylor playsTex--
,as A&M in Waco. A Baylor vic
tory over tne sixui place Aggies is
almost a certainty.

If Baylor and Rice win the league
scramble will be deadlocked be
tween Rice, Baylor and Arkansas,
each with eight wins and three
losses.

But if Arkansas wins Saturday
night the Razorbacks will have
practically captured the crown.
After Rice Arkansas'only remain
ing game is next Monday against
A&M at College Station.

Twd SouthwestConference bas-
ketball games Wednesday night
had thenet effect of keeping Rice
andBaylor in the running andelim-
inating the University of Texas.

Rice dumped Texas 65 to 49 in
Houston and at Dallas Baylor out-sh-ot

SouthernMethodist Universi-
ty 47 to 38.

In the other Saturday game
Texas entertains Texas Christian
University in Austin.

SouthernMethodist University Is
idle Saturday.

The conferencestandings:Arkan
sas, Baylor and Rice tied for sec-
ond, Texas, SMU, A&M and TCU.

Adams Defeated

In Gloves Bout
CHICAGO, Feb. 24. W Two

Texas Golden Glove punches will
fight in the semi-final- s of the Tour-
nament of Champions here.

They moved into the semi-fina- ls

by quarter-fina-l victories last
night. Texas fighters include Tony
Maiarana, SanAntonio,
and Valentino Luna,
from Austin.

Maiarana knocked out Fred Hall
of Nashville, Term., in IS seconds
of the first round.

Luna's victory was Just as de-

cisive. He won a unanimousdeci-
sion. His victim was Sonny Lewis
from Ev&nsvill, Ind.
Tom Adams, lightheavywelght

from Hardn - Simmons University
lost his quarter-fina-l bout by deci-
sion to Wesbury Bascome, St.
Louis Negro.

Fred Morales, flyweight from
Temple, lost an unpopulardecision
a Ken Wright of Gary, Ind.

Hull Decisions

McDonald Club

Marvin Hull Motor eompanyral-
lied to salvagethe final of a three-gam- e

series from McDonald Motor
after the two teams had broken
even in the first two outings in an
Automotive bowling league match
here Tuesday night.

Hull's advantageIn the final bout
was 19 points. They were gifted
with a 27-p- in handicap.

SneadAnd ranahanOnly Links

StarsTo Miss HarlingenOpen
N T., and 65's by Dick Metz of
Virgmia Beach, Va.; Ky Laffoon
of St. Andrews,111., and Eric Mon-
ti of Santa Monica, Calif.

The tournament here last year
was a sceneof turmoil as the play-
erswrangledover therules and two
professionals Henry Ransom of
Ravinia, 111., andNormanVon Nida
of Australia came to blows. But
there's not a sign of discontent
among the touring pros this time.
Ransom is playing here this year
but Von Nida Is not.

- f k

AT 10:30 TUESDAY

Httwks,HendersonPaired
In State JCTournament

Howard County Junior college's
Jayhawks start their quest for the
State Junior college basketball
tournament title in a game with
HendersonJC of Athens at 1Q:30

a. is. next Tuesdayin College

If the Jays cop that one, they
meet the winner of the Wharton--

Lamar contestat 9 p. m. Wednes
day. If they lose, they meet the

ser of that battle in consolation
play at 1 p. ml Wednesday.

Tyler has been seededNo. one

and Amarlllo No. two in the
meet. Tyler's J first round oppo-

nent will be Frank Phillips of

Borger while Amarlllo will op-

pose Sehreineii Institute of Kerr- -

vllle.
I

A huge trophy wfll go to the
champions.-- In iaddition, members
of the team will get miniature gold

basketbaUsfthal Is, the first dozen

players..The runnersup get a

smaller trophy and silver balls.
The third place club and the con--

nltlon winner will get cups, ioo.

There'll be an award of some kind
fe,. iti rnnrh and nrobaoiy to

members of the
team.

The HCJC team will go down

early, moving Into College Station

sometimeMonday afternoon.Play-

ers and Coach Harold Davis will

be guests at the Arkansas-Texa-s

A&M basketballsamethat night
Immediately following the game,
the coachesof all the teams will

gather with Marty Karow, tour-

nament director, to discuss plans
for the tournament.

ComDlete first round pairings
and starting times are (listed ac-

cording to draw):
TUESDAY

Tyler vs Frank Phillips, 9 p. rn.;
PHftnn vs Paris. 1 D. m.; Lon
MnnHc v Tjiredo. 9 a. m.: Blinn
v San Aneelo. i6 p. m.; Amarlllo
v srhreiner. 4 d. m.: John Tarie--

ton vs Allen Academy, 7:30 p. m.
Hendersonvs HCJC, 10:30 a. m.

Wharton vs Lamar, z:ao p. m.
WEDNESDAY

Quarterfinal games In champion

ship bracket at 2:30 p. m.; o

p. m.; t:JU p. m.; uu y. ....

First round games In consolations

at 9 a. m.; 10:30 a. m.; 1 p. m.;

and 4 p. m.
TMUKSUAT 1

Semifinal games In champlon--

chtn hrarket at 9 a. m.. 10:30
third place ata. m., game for

6 p. m.; ana uue game at . "
Semifinals in consolation bracket
at 1 p. m. and 2:30 p. m.; unais
at 7:30 p. m.

Albrecht and Wilkins win serve
as officials the game pitting
HCJC against Henderson.

The Jayhawks resumed practice
again Wednesday after a three-da- y

layoff and will work out through
Sunday.

SecondAround AA

Play Underway

Second roundsof bas-

ketball championships begin in
Class AA Thursday night.

Highland Park, Dallas, meets
Bonbam at Bonham and Port Ar-

thur plays Nacogdoches at Nacog-

doches.Port Arthur and Highland
Park each hold a first round deci-

sion and can win a place In the
state tournamentby wins again.

Friday night three other games
are scheduled.

Lubbock, which holds one win,
meetsChildress againat Childress.
Austin with a win over Laredo en-

tertains Laredo and Texarkana
with a victory over Waco goes to
Waco, and Bowie (El raso) piays
at Lamesa.

Tn Class A. reeion 3. Nocona en--
I tertalns Birdville Friday night.

HAVE GOOD JOB FOR
YOUNG MECHANIC

Good Salary, and Opportunity to Leant
Automotive Machine Shop Work.

APPLY .IN .PERSON.AT

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY
Big Spring,Texas

DANCE
i

AT

Yell's Inn
BAND 6 NIGHTS A

WEEK.

t'"H

EVERYONE WELCOME!

$1.00percouple LadiesFree

ttMiles Weston Highway 80

t
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LOU BOUDREAU (above, left)
and BILLY SOUTHWORTH
(above, right), pilots of the
Cleveland Indians and Boston
Braves, respectively, are favor-

ed to guide their teams to league
pennantsagain. Due to offer the
most competition are the Boston
Red Sox, managed by Joe Mc-

Carthy (lower left), in the Amer
can league, and the' Pittsburgh
Pirates In the National league,
skippered by Bill Meyer (lower,
right).
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When leisure time Is pleasure

time relax in oar
slacks. Colors blue, grey, tan,

green

and sizes27

Hats
Mark Twain Shir-Mirifco- ro

Skirts

A

MEETS FUNK

Gray Ckanges

Mind;

To Return
He vowed he wouldn't afteif

the rhubarb he caused during
last Monday's wrestling but

is returning te the
Big Spring Athletic next
week.

Gray will be pitted against
Dory of Hammond, Ind
the bruiserwho helpedquiet him

the er on a
rampage fa his match Billy
Hickson.

For an opener, Promoter Fat
O'Dowdy Is pitting Billy 'Coeltz
of Chicago against Estts,
the Oklahoma smoothie.

London Zoo Animals

Valued Cheaper
LONDON 24-V-- The Lob.

don Zoo now values Its common
frogs and toads at
apiece (five cents).

A year k put them at tut
pence.

The was disclosed m
a report on the aooa end
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REPAIRED
QUICKLY EXPERTLY

INEXPENSIVELY
Whether It's a Swiss or American move
ment, we have the parts and
the "know-how-", Aik for

Mr. J. T. Grantham

NATHAN'S JEWELERS
221 MAIN BIG
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show
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club

Funk
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ago

shrinkage
year--

stocktaking.
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Corduroy

Give yourself a lift with a smartly
styled, easy-fittin- g corduroy sport
coat Colors tan and brown
regulars and longs ... all slits.

kXjJ $22.50
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Slacks
handsome. . .

brown, , . . solids, stripes

checks. throagb

StetsoaHsts

Plans

threepence

Sport Coats

. .
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BATON

$7.95;

, WOOL

$13.95
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SpringFlower ShowsPlansMade
r

At GardenClubMeetingWednesday
Plans were discussed for the

Spring Flower Show to be held in
April or May and announcements
were made concerningthe district
conventionto be held in Hereford
when the Big Spring Garden Club
metat the EpiscopalParish House
weancsaay afternoon, uravenuon
dates areApril 16-1- Mrs. J. Gor-
don Bristow presidedover the busi-
ness session.

Mrs. J. D. Benson spoke on the
topic, "Cut Flowers and Their
Care." She staled that flowers
should be cut beforethe sun comes
op or after the sun goes down.
Tiowers should be cut with a sharp
knife and plunged Immediately in--

Events
THCBSDAY

XfODEBlT BRIDGE CLUB win meet with
Ura. John Brtaner, 310 Weit IKh, at

XPt&Olt aaUA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER, will have a banquet in room
1. StUei nstcl. at T:M p. in. '

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will meet In
the home of tin. W. K. Edw&rii, Jr
11M Sycamore, at a .p. m.

XOYAL NEIGHBORS wCl meet In the
WOW 'Hall at 2:30 p. a.

XEW IDEA BEWINQ CLUB wffl meet
tn the bom of Mrs. U K. Home,
Br, Mi Mam. at 3 p. tn,

FRIDAT
ArTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB vffl meet

tn the bom of Uri. EHls UcCrarr.
1301 Runnel, at 3 p. m.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM win meet
In the bomt of Mn D. C. Sadler. 607
Runnels, at 3 p. m.

EAGER BEAVERS will bare a --forty-two

party at the Settle! HoUl at 7:30 p. m.

Sandie Leader
To ConductClinic

COAHOMA, Feb. 24. (Spl)
Clyde H. Rowe, director of the
nationally famous Amarillo Golden
Sandie Band will conduct a band
clinic here March 23, 24.,

Rowe is one of the outstanding
high school band instructorsin the
nation, ills bands have been con-

sistent contest winners for years.
Last year his Golden Sandie Band
was rated Superior in concert,
marching and sight reading.

Mrs. W. Russell
Is Leading Contest

Mrs. Willie Russell is leading In
a membership contest now being
conducted by the Ladies Home"
League according to reports made
at a regular meetingheld Wednes-
day afternoon in the Salvation
Army headquarters.Winner of the
contest, which started two weeks
ago, will receive a set of
dishes.

Activities of the afternoon In
eluded working on quilts and rugs
for the veterans hospital and mak
ing sheetsfor the Salvation Army
shelter.

Lug-listin- g Relief for
Itchy Skin Irrititin

Here'sa tip! So many peopledependon
Rciinol Ointment to relieve smarting
itch of dry eczema,chafing,commonrash.
It must be tood. At all druggist. The
coat it small relief Is reat.Try ill

to a bucket of water which has
beentaken to the garden,she con-

tinued, adding that the flowers
should be left in the water for
several hours before the arrange-
ment is made. Concluding the dis
cussion. Mrs. Bensoc warned her
listeners not to put the arrange-
ments in a draftor neara radiator
and told them that sweetenedwa-

ter wiH help to preserve lilacs.
Mrs. J. E. Hogan took as her

subject, "Day LiUies." She stated
that there arc at least 100 varieties
of this plant and that they grow
all the way from Main? to Cali-
fornia. She stated that they will
grow in any kind of soil in any
kind of weather and need very
little watering. She added thatin-

sects do not bother the plants. In
conclusion, Mrs. Hogan stated that'

MrsR. Brown Serves As Hostess

To Knott Home Demonstration Club

KNOTT, Feb. 24. (Spl) Mrs.
Robert Brown served as hostess
at the meeting of the Home Dem-

onstration club Tuesdayafternoon.
Mrs. Fred Romanand Mrs. Rob-

ert Brown presentedthe program
on "Work Simplification in the
Kitchen."

Announcement was made that
the HD club will sponsora good-

will shower in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burks In the home of
Mrs. E. G. Newcomer, Monday,
Feb. 28. The public is Invited.

Those attending were Mrs. Dick
Clay, Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Mrs.
Curtis Hill and sens, Mrs. E. G.
Newcomer, Mrs. L. C. Matthies,
Mrs. Joe Myers, Mrs. R. H. Unger,
Mrs. Fred Roman, Mrs. E. L.
Romanand Judy, Mrs. O. B. Gas-kin- s,

Mrs. J. B. Sample, Mrs. W
A. BuTchill. Mrs. Elsie Smith and
Mrs. Oliver Nichols and Lonnle.

Mrs. Emmett Grantham and
Mrs. J. B. Shockley actedas spon-

sors at the meeting of the local
Girls 4-- H club Monday afternoon.

Blouses and skirts were modeled
by the girls.

Those attendingwere Ruby Rob-

erts, Evelyn Roberts, Joan Gay,
Wanda Ditto, Doris Dement, Wan-

da Dement, Doris Jackson, Lube
Nairviaz, Jerry Nichols, Mary Lou
Rucker, Joyce Thornton, Nila
Shaw, Geneva Jones and Jewell
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burks and
family were guestsin the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks in
Big Spring Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Cole have
moved to Baliinger to make their
home.

James Robert Haston of Big
Spring is visiting Jimmic Ted Ir-

win.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Unger, Mrs.

Curtis Hill, Mrs. Fannie Johnson,
Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs. Dick Clay
and Mrs. O. B Gaskins visited the
meeting of the John A. Kee Re--
bekahlodge 153 in Big Spring Mon
day evening.

Mrs. Minnie Anderson of Big
Spring was a week end visitor in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gaskin

"wTRtShoes)
V fo Keep
2 FeetFit.)

Strenuousdays demandstrenuouseffort Physical
fitnesscounts,..from the groundup Longerworking
Hours, more walking, greater activity put a greater
strain on your feet, may reveal foot fatigue or foot

t-- weaknessesyou hadnever noticed before.

It Is more important than ever to have shoes
" properly Itlod to protect and promote your foot

health. Qur X-R- ShoeFitting Servicehelps Jteep
your teetfit for active duty. Whetheryou buy work
shoes,dressshoesor play shoes, five-doll- ar shoesor
twelve-doll-ar shoes. . . our X-R- ShoeFitter shows

sat. you whetherthey're the right shoestot you.

That's the beauty of X-R- ay Fitting.
--s You can seefor yourself.whetheryour

shoes,or your children's shoes, fit cor
4. rectly. Comein and let us demonstrate

y- - tills superiorfitting service,anytime
without cost or obligation . . . whether
you're ready to buy or not

HOME OF PETERSSHOES.

mum,WM
IfUtn lU.Stfm

the best time to plant the lillies
is In the fall, but that they may be
planted any time and should be
divided about every three years.

After the meeting, members ad-

journed to the Girl Scout Hut,
where they planted a pecarvtree.

Those attending were: Mrs. J,
D. Elliott, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.
J W. Burrell, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Mrs. J. D. Ben
son, Mrs. J. C. Daugherity, Mrs.
Cliff Wiley, Mrs. S. R. Nobles,
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Ev-
erett Ellis, Mrs. D. M. Penn.Mrs.
J. C, Lane, Mrs. Cooper Brown,
Mrs. T. E. Bailey, Mrs. E. C.
Dodd, Mrs. Franklin Dillon, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan Mrs. H. W. Wrightj
Mrs. Gordon Uristow, Mrs. B. L.
LeFevre, Mrs. T7 E. Satterwhite
and Mrs. John CoffeeC""

have returned fromLamesawhere
they were guests in ihe home of
Mrs. Jenny Cooper and Lula Gas-ki-n.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Q. Hern-do- n

of Stephenviile were Sunday
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomer.

Mrs. Leo Lawson and Shirley of
Ozona were Saturdayguestsof the
Lrry Shaws.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Airheart and
Nelda Fay Latty were recent visi

tors in the L. J. Burrow home.
Herschel Smith has returned

from Cisco.
Mrs. C. E. Taylor of Westbrook

and Mrs. Lloyd Bowen of Big
Spring were Tuesday guests in
the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
Smith.

C. A. Burks is reported con-

valescing in his home following an
operation in the Big Spring hos-

pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Harrell and

Glen have returned fromAbilene.

J. R. and Eva Ann Newcomer
visited Saturday evening in (he
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl New
comer.

Mrs. Elsie Smith is reported
improving following an Accident in
which she sustaineda broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. E L. Roman,
Wanda Jean, Donnie and Judy
spent the week end in San Antonio
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Cheatum.

Box Supper
SetFriday

The Young People's Service
League is due to benefit from a
box supper and party scheduled
for 6:45 p. m. Friday at the Parish
House of St. Mary's Episcopal
church.

In addition to young people af-

filiated with the league, all par-
ishioners, and especially parents
of league members, are urged to
attend, said D. M. McKinney, spon
sor of the league.

Games and square dancing will
be arranged both for young people
and for adults.

The leaguerecently started what
it hopes will becomea permanent
project in tne city to assist au
youth organizations in improving
their respective services, McKin-
ney said. He referred to a round-tabl-e

discussionat the last regular
meeting in which two dozen mem-
bers of the league participated.
They were asked to discuss what
type of services the young people
desire in the various organizations.

Lee Milling, YMCA secretary,
and H. D. Norris, Boy Scout ex-

ecutive, were present to partici-
pate in the discussion.

Result was a recommendation
that parentsbe urged to take more
interest in the various young peo-

ple's organizations,and that mem-
bers themselvesassume more re-

sponsibility in developing activities
for their respective agencies.

McKinney said it is hoped that
representativesfrom all young peo-

ple's organizationsin the city may
ultimately form a sort of council
for regular discussions of .their
problems.

Mrs. Charlie Lawrence
NamedBirthday Honoree

Mrs. Charlie Lawrence was pre-
sented a birthday gift when the
Busy Fingers and Fancy Doers
club met in the home of Mrs.
Howard Campbell Wednesday aft-
ernoon, j

Memberspackeda box of clothes
for a needy family.

Mrs. Joe Peden, 406 Lancaster,
was named the March 9 hostess.

Those present were: Mrs. Bill
Casey and Mrs. Holbert Fuller,
new members, Airs. Charlie
Lawrence, Mrs. W. O. McClendon,
Airs. J. E. Brown. Mrs. E. W.
Love, Mrs. Walker Reed,Mrs. BD1
Parks, Mrs. M. F. Bryant, Mrs.
Joe.Peden and two 'visitors, Mrs.
J. M. Frances and Mrs. E. S.
Lamb.

Supper Set
First Methodist Senior Youag

People are sponsoringa Mexican
Supperon Friday night from 6 to
8:30 o'clock. The supper k open
to the public.

Those wishing-- to attead are
asked to call at the churchoffice
to purchasetickets before19 a. m

Big Springers,
Attend Wedding

In San Antonio
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats and

Mrs. Earl Carter were In San An--

tonio Tuesday to attend the wed-

ding of. Nellie Marie Mueller,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
L. Mueller, and Riley Roy Kotb-man- n,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
M. Kothmann, at St Peter's
Prince of the Apostles Church.

The Rev. Matthew Gilbert of-

ficiated at the ceremony,and June
O'Mara accompaniedthe Marian
Choristers of St Mary's Parochial
High School.

A receptionwas held at the Oak
Hills Country Club preceding the
couple's departure for New

First Methodist
Circles Meet For
RegularSessions

"Rights to Citizenship and Its
Privileges." wds discussedat the
meeting of Circle One of the First
Methodist church in the home of
Mrs. Mark Wentz, 1607 Runnels,
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. F. Cook conducted the1
study and program parts were pre--
sentect by Airs. T. J. Walker, Mrs.
Joe Faucett and Mrs. Dave Dun-
can.

Plans were completed for a
white elephant sale at the next
regular Circle meeting in the home
of Mrs. R. L. Warren, March 14 at
3 p. m. The proceedswill be used
in the missionary field.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs. W. L.
Vaughan,Mrs. T. J. Walker. Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
Mrs. R. --L. Warren, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Joe Faucett, Mrs. Dave
Duncanand Mrs. Wentz, the

Mrs. H.'B. Williams entertained
the members of Circle Two of the
First Methodist church Monday
afternoon,with Mrs. Stovall as

-- Parts were presented by Mrs
R. E. Satterwhite. who gave,
"Rights to Citizenship and Its Priv-
ileges" and Mrs. N. W. McCleskey
who discussed, "The Rights to
Freedom of Conscience and Ex-

pression." Mrs. C. E. Talbot
brought the devotional.

Refreshments were served. At-

tending were Mrs. R. E. Satter-
white, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. G. Er Fleeman,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes, Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. Merle
Stewart and Mrs. J. D. Jones, a
guest.

An all day study session and
covered dish luncheon were ob
served at the meeting of Circle
Three of the First Methodist
church in the home of Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun Monday.

Mrs. J. T. Baird taught the lesson--

subject, "The Rights to Equal-
ity and Opportunity," Mrs. Frank
Powell gave the devotional based
on Matt 1:15; Mrs. Herbert Kea-to-n

discussed,"The Right to Free-
dom1,of Conscience and Expres-
sion" and Mrs. C. L. Richards
gave the "Right to Citizenship and
Its Privileges."

The Golden Rule was repeated
in unison by the group and the
Lord's Prayer was recited as the
benediction.

Those attendingwere Mrs. Clyde
Waits, Sr., Mrs. J. T. Baird, Mrs.
C. A. Shaw, Mrs. Frank Powell,
Mrs. H1. F. Home, Mrs. A. C.
Moore, Mrs. D. C. Cauble, Mrs.
C. E. Shive, Mrs. John Davis, Mrs.
J. B. Pickle, Mrs. R. D. McMillan.
Mrs. H. Keaton. Mrs. C. R. Moad.
one new member, Mrs. C. Jt.
Smith and one visitor, Mrs. E. J
Riddle.

Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds, Mrs
W. A. Laswell, Mrs. J. P. Showen
served on the program committee
at the study meeting and covered
dish luncheon of the Reba Thomas
Circle at the First Methodist
church Monday.

"The Right to Citizenship and
Its Privileges," was the theme of
the Iessoinstudy for the day.

Mrs. E. S. Allen offered
noon.

Attending were w. J. Ash- -

craft, Mrs. HowardSalisbury, Mrs.
L. A. Webb. Mrs. L Ewine Brad--
berry, Mrs. J. P. Showen-- Mrs
Charles Prultt, Mrs.,Mamie Lee
Dodds, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Alsie
Carleton, Mrs. John Nobles, Mrs
Fred Beckham and Mrs. Laswell

Night Bridge Club
Meets In PattonHome

Mrs. Garrett Patton was hostess
to the Nite. Out Bridge Club
Wednesday night Mrs. H. D. Mc-Crig- ht

won high, Mrs. Ocie Henson,
second high, and Mrs. Arthur Cay-woo- d,

bingocd.
Mrs. Prentis Basswas named as

the bostess.
Others present included: two

guests,Mrs. Donald Anderson and
Mrs. J. B. Cauble, and members,
Mrs. C. E. Johnson,Jr. and Mrs.
JamesJones.

GARDEN GUIDES

NothingAddsSpiceTq

Yard PlansAs Flowers
Nothing adds spice to your yard

plans like flowers.
It's all right to dream and ex

periment with all the beautiful va-

rieties you see In the seed cata-
logue, but you should know that
certain kinds of flowers have a
habit of doing better in this area.

It's too late to do much about
daffodils, tulips and stock for this
season,but bear them In mind for
next autumn. Time is ripe for
getting your sweetpea seed Into
the ground, and that goes for
pansy plants. Few flowers put
their heart and soul into such a
versatileperformanceas thepansy.
Larkspur should be planted at

for any hope of best results.
Soon, the time will be at hand

for putting down your gladioli
bulbs, for this tremendouslybeau
tlful flower has shown excellent
results here. Much the same may
be said for the limitless types of
dahlias.

Later, when danger of frost is
past, you may want to attempt
verbena, zinna, chrysanthemum.

Conference
On Friday

A large number of out-of-to-

guestsare expected to be in Big
Spring Friday to attend theWest
TexasRally of the Church of God's
Women's Missionary Society.

Theme for the rally, which will
be held in' the local church, is
"What Shall We Do With Jesus?"

Two featured speakers will be
the Rev. Doyle Helbling of Cole-

man, and the Rev, RobertE. Bow-

man of Sweetwater. The Rev.
John E. Kolar of Big Spring, is
the host pastor.

Officials for the conferenceare;
Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker, chairman;
Mrs. J. H. Shell, n;

Mrs Doyle Helbling, music chair-
man; Elzada Herring, secretary;
and Mrs. Robert E. Bowden,

RegularDates
Chosen By Club

At Monday Meet
Plans were completed for the

Sew and Sew Forth club to con-

vene in regular sessioneach first
and third Monday of the month,
when the sewing club met in the
home of Mrs. Tom Buckner, 1103

E. 4th, Monday.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. Theywere Toka
Williams, Mrs. W. S. Sandridge,
Margueritte Cooper, Gladys Cow-

ling, Bobbie Hanson, Mrs. E. H.
Sander, one visitor, Mrs. I. F.
Cowling and the hostess, Mrs,
Buckner.

TeePeeClub Plans
Social On Friday

The TeePee club, recreational
organization for employes of the
Texas and Pacific Railway, has
scheduledone of Its major social
events for Friday evening at the
Casino club. -

The activity, which will include
games and dancing, will begin at
7 p. m., and refreshmentswill be
served.

AH T&P employes, retired em
ployes and their respective guests,
are invited to attend.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan
Honored By Circle

Mrs. W. B. Buchananwas hon-

ored during the social hour which
followed regular meeting of the
First Baptist Mary Willis Circle

the.held In her home Mondav after--
opening prayer and Mrs. Dodds led The occasion was Mrs. Buch--
tne benediction. anan's birthday and she received

Mrs

Out

nex

once

gifts from the members present
Refreshmentsfor the social hour
carried out the George Washing-
ton Birthday theme.

Mrs. C. T. Clay, study chairman,
taught the fifth and sixth chapters
of the current study book written
by Dr. George Truitt Chapters
titles are "Why Do Souls Go Away
From Jesus" and "A QuesT For
Souls."

Ten members answeredthe roll
call with quotations concerning
prayer and"special prayer was of-

fered for the revival now In prog-
ress at the church.

Those present were: Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. H. II. Cook, Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. H. H. Squyres,
Mrs. John B. Gordon, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. O. B. Hull, Mrs.
C. T. Clay, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
the hostessand four guests, Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, Mrs. A. T. Lloyd,
Mrs. K. S. Beckett and Mrs. Dick
O'Brien.

V

Old-Fashion-
ed Barn Dance.

FREE To Legion Members

SaturdayNight, Feb. 26th
Music by Jim King Orchestra

WEAR YOUR OLD CLOTHES
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.marigold, lantana, caropsis (some
what like marigold but larger), pe
tunia, phlox. One of the most love
ly plants and one which does well

Is the deep purple perennial
phlox. There are many others
which can be grown with success.
and you may find a lot of pleasure
in experimenting.

In planning your flowers, ar-
range so there will be a parade
of blossoms from early spring un-

til late autumn. .Your florist or
directions on the seed packet will
tell you when and how to plant

Getting a stand is not always
easy. If your soil is in good shape,
and possessesample organic mat--;
ter, this may not be such a great
problem. Some get better results
by keeping a wet sack over the
seed bed until plants begin to
break through the soil. Then grad
ually, by leaving off an extra
hour or two a day, the cover
should be removed. This problem
may be overcomeby securing hot-
house plants and potted plants.

Beds should be well prepared.
Soil should be well spaded and
pulverized. Plant food is heeded
but don't over fertilize and when
using manure, make sure it Is
well rotted. Keep your beds well
cultivated and maintain a mulch
for water economy. Fine trash and
leaf mould are excellent helps to
prevent cracking and to conserve
water. Proper spacing of plants
will make them stronger and yield
more blossoms in the aggregate

Water well and less often. Most
plants bloom longer if flowers are
picked to prevent the plant from
going to seed. Too much watering
can producemore plant than flow-
er,
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We are celebi
steadilyincrcas
you, our patrons,by oiieru--;

103 East SectMHi Street

Big Spring (Teas) Herald,

MembersHonored

On Birthdays By

Sew And Chatter
Birthday gifts were presentedto

Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. A. C
Moore and to the hostess,Mrs.
Hollls Webb, 114 Lincoln, at the

meeting of the Sew and Chatter

club Wednesdayafternoon.
Sewing comprised the entertain-

ment during the afternoon.
Refreshmentswere served to one

guest, Mrs. H. F. Howie, Mrs,

Herbert Johnson, Mrs. Ches An-

derson.. Mrs. R. F, Bluhm, Mrs,

Garner McAdams, Mrs. S. R. No
bles, Mrs. G. L. James, Mrs. C.
Y. Clinkscales. Mrs. Louis' Mur- -

dock, Mrs. H. V. Crocker, Mrs.
Weaver,Mrs. Moore and the host-

ess, Mrs. Webb.
Mrs. Ches Anderson will serve

as the next hostessin her home,
103 W. 8th.

EAT PLENTY
OFF FAT

Whan joa buy BareratraW. you buy a
preparation for taking-- off walsht. You do
not pay for any printed dirt or for Titamlna
to fortify you araloft wtaxneu whllt on
tarration diet. You need ntver know a hun-

gry moment whlla taking thU preparation.
BarctntraU U the original grapefruit juict
recipe, for weight reduction.

Jutt go to your druggist and aik for four
ounresof liquid BarrectraU. Pour thli into

pint bottla and add enough grapefruit
Juice to fill bottle. Then ake juit two

twiee a day. That'a all thera U to
it.

If the rtrr flrat kottU ilmml .Knw mo
the ahnpla, eaay way to take off ugly fat, pouoda,'
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CREDIT

Portraitt, .

Feo. . 1U9

Benefit
Friday

Plans were completed
benefit 42 party (o be

for tfe

held la
Room One of the Settleshotel Fri-

day evening,Feb. 25, at the meet-
ing of the Eager Beaver club-- ht

the homeof Neva Jones,710 Nolan,
Wednesdays

Refreshmentswere servedto Joy
Burnett, Clara Yates, Lois Jernl-ga-n.

Jenny Parker. Evelyn Ken--
drick, Lois Johnston.Vera Bruton,
Mary Rupp, Sarah Findley, Lois
Mitchell, Elsie Billings, Lola Tld-we-ll,

Cletha Clayton; Ruth Findley
and the hostess,Mrs. Jones.

Lola Mitchell will host the next
meeting in her home, 407 W. 7th.

Mrs. C. T. Roundtret of Daw-
son, and Mrs. Charles Roundtre
of Odessa,are visiting their daugh-
ter and sister-in-la- Mrs. E. W.
fork, who Is ill In the Big Spring
Hospital. Mrs. York is reported to
be recovering following surgery
last Thursday.

AND
TAKE UGLY

return the empty bottle for year sjmb7
back.

lost 54 MUHtfs
Here la what Mrs. L. Errant. P. A.

Box It. Whltewrisbt. Texas,wrote ui"I want to tell you what Bareentratehas
done for me. I welgbtd 263 pouoda when I
startedtakinit it. I now weigh 212.

"I hare taken my drees ilia down froes
site SO to H and never felt better la my
life and everybody tells me bow much akvr
I look than I did.

I am itin taking Barrentftto as I want
to get my weight iatra to 1(S or 176

W

Yes, both ... the

Watch of ac-

curate and'
her very own Birth-ston- e

setin.solid gold.
Use OurLay Away Plan

J
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GARDEN GUIDES VI!

Beautification Calls
For Rose Planting

Unles you are the exception,
cmewhere is your beautification

plans you have a special place for

niu. .

It's perfectly natural, for this
exquisite and sometime fragrant
blossom enjoys great popularity
from the poet and songsterto the
horticulturallst and lover.

The rose Is a stroke of good
fortune to home gardeners in this
area, for few plants do well if
given half a chance. For its own
good, perhaps, the rose has done

' too well. Many people have been
led to the falaclous notion, any
thing goes.

Nothing Is so important as being
sure you are getting good stock.
Established nurserymen will ad
vise you honestly whether plants
are No. 1 stock and the type of
results you may expect from the
plant you buy, Sometime bargain
counter offers are, not such bar-
gains after alL

In this area the pink and red
radiants are hard to beat for con-
sistency, but there are many oth--
ers which produce prollfically and
ueauiiiuuy. xou nceu nui ciose
your eyes to whites and yellows.
although you should understand
that many varieties in these col
ors have a tendencyto sbaiterand
fade. Consult your nurseryman or

- have experienced local gardeners
on varieties, either bush ,or the
popular climbing type.

Your successwith roses will de
pend a greatdeal on the start you
give them. Generally, it's a good
Idea to lay off fertilizers, and if
you feel you must use them, go
lightly. Some recommend putting
rusted nails and iron in the bot-

tom of holes, but copperas will
Impart needed iron just as well.

WEATHER

BIO SPRING, .AND VJCDJlTr- - Cloudy
ta partly clpudv, with showers this after-noo- n.

Partly cloudy lont&hl and Saturday.
Not much change in temperature.

Hlih today O, tow tonltht 45, hljh to-

morrow IT.
Htfhttt temperature thli date, M In

1S04; loveit thli date. IS to mi. Maxi-
mum rainfall thli daU. ,43 la IMS.

BAST TEXAS: Cloudy to partly cloudy,
bowers Saturday and to tstand south

portloni this afternoon andtonlfht. Cooler
in northeast portion and near the upper
coait this afternoon, Otntle to moderate
tait and soolheaat wlndl Oh the rout,

WEST TEXAS- Cloudy to partly cloudy,
showers escept tn the El Paso area tola
afternoon andfrom the PecosValley east-
ward tonltht Partly cloudy Saturday, not
much change In temperature

THMrEBATCnKS1
CITT Max Mia
Abilene 3 51

Amaruifl si a
ma 8P.RIK0 si 49
Chicago . .,....,.,,.,.,,.. 44 74
Denver 41 31
Port Worth . 74 SO

Oalretton . , .. (I Si
New Tor .. , . ,. . 41 41
at. LouU - ,.., II 50
Bun let today at 8:41 B. m.. rises Sat

urday at TIT a. ta.
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State Nat'l Bank Bid.
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Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE

PARKHNN
Entrance To City Park

WHY PAY MORE
RIG

No. 1,. Roses 75a
No, 2, Roses ,,.,,,.. 50a
Big Crepe Slyrtle .... 75o

Hedge ...., 6o to 25c

All Other Vard Shrubs
- EASON ACRES

Milts C en N

HIGH QUALITY

mm
AT REASONABLE PRICES

MEATS - t STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Idto I Food Store
1005 11th Place Phone 1302

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Harttrs Tqittrs

170) GtHS PiNM 111
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Dig your hole amply deep and
large enough that there may be
an unhampered spreading ef the
root system. Brulshed root "Wis
should be cut or snipped cleanly,
and dirt sprinkled in lightly around
the spread roots. Then dirt should

be packedfirmly, either by tramp
ing or by permitting water to run
slowly. Care should be exercised
not to get soil level above the

fplant's soil mark, although some

do put a mound of soil past the
graft level (on grafted roses) until
danger of freezes is past. Such.

a precaution at this seasonof the
year is hardly practlcaL

One of the great pitfalls is the
amount of --stalk or wood on the
bush. Too many people feel that
If they acquire a plant with a lot
of wood it is a good one. Indeed,
great care should be exercised to
see that in the first year the top
does not outgrow the root system.
Many roses flourish quickly then
wither away simply because the
root system is incapable of sup-

porting the too great top growth.
Only the new wood makos blos-

soms, therefore pruning Is impor-

tant In roses. Caution should be
exercisedas to time. Generally, It
Is conceded that Jate March or
early April is about the besttime,
for danger of losing the new
shoots to frost is thus minimized.
In the springrpninlng can be pret.
ty thorough, but for a fall crop,
August pruning shouldbe extreme
ly Judicious. If your plants show
signs of rust or mould, it is wise
to ask your nurseryman wnai
steps to take.

Lions Appear At

ABClub To Boost

Their Minstrel
Representativesof the Lions club

were guestsat the American Bus

iness club luncheon Friday, ap-

pearing to present program fea
tures as well as to advertise the
Lions minstrel scheduledfor next
week.

Rex Vann. who is directing the
minstrel, and Munson Coinpton ap-

peared in musical numbers and
presented a skit, Gilbert Glbbs
reviewed the Lions' work on the
minstrel.

George Zachariah was In charge
of the program,and announcel that
final basketball practice for ABC
memberswill be tonight at 6:45, In
preparation for the game with the

Redheads Saturday
Paft;.;. o.K

Carl Gross was presented with
the club's "hlg hat." an award for
signing up five new membersdur-
ing the year. Introduced as new
memberstoday were John Stanley
and Ike Rogers.

Truck Driver Held

On Traffic Charge
Ma .

day on suspicion thai he failed to
stop after striking another car

Mrs. C- - R. Lawdcrmilk. 311
Owens, told police that a flat-
bed truck struck her car as she
halted to let a funeral procession
by at 5:10 p. m. Thursday. Tho

i truck did not stop. Police Chief
Pete Green said Friday morning
that the man who was being held
made .i statement in connection
with thj case ind that charges
would llkelv be filed.

Truck-Aut-o Collide,

No One Is Injured
No Injuries resulted in an auto--

mobile-truc- l' crash which occurred
approximately 12 miles west of
Big Spring at about 8:20 a. m.
Thursday.

A 1949-mod- el car driven by Rob
ert Smith of Midland was all
demolished when it drove into a
truck piloted by Albert Watson of
Roscoe. The truck which was car
rying motion picture turns, re
ceipted for considerable damage.

Authorities who investigated the
crash said Smith had passed an
other machine when he met the
truck on a in the road.

ReserveOfficers
Plan Meeting

AM reserve officer? in the Big
Spring area.wri urged by B(ll
French to attend it meeting in the
city courtrvom. at 8 p. nt-- today.

An effort is to be made to re
activate the local unit for the or-
ganizedreserves.French said this
was imperative becausereservists
were obliged to be associatedwith
some unit, either here or else-
where, in order to keep commis
sions alive. Efforts will be made
to fix a permanent meeting place
and time.

L, D, HughesDies
In Lames Hespttel

I D. Hughe. 5 who sfterated
a farm 10 mUes northwest of
here, died Friday morning in a
Lamesa hospital, where he
takes Wednesday wfeea he be
cam UJ.

Servleecwin he heW Swday sit
Decatur at 3 p. to. with the
Christian Funeral hone ta charge.
Mr. Hughe. is survived by Ms
wIIb ikjftetaA tAU fUfcd 4MeA .sUlJfjlAJBjt.wsfi wnw eHBi Mem hww otvbjmwvp

Secretary
To Visit

Tal Kolb of Dallas, Texas Sec-

retary of Allied Youth, will visit
the local post in the near, future
according to announcementsmade
at a regular meeting held in the
Omar Pitman home Thursday
night Omar Pitman, Jr. was the
host.for the evening.Other activi
ties included the planning of fu-

ture programs and social.
Billy Bob Watson and Beverly

Campbell spoke on the meaning
of Allied Youth.

Those attending were: Jackie
Marchant, yf. C. Blankenshjp,Jr.,
Richard DeaU, Martha Johnson,
Alien Holmes, Jo Ann Haley, Jim-ra- y

White, Evelyn Wilson, Beverly
Campbell, Glenn Sale Bunn, Mary
Ann Attaway, Undsey Marchbanks,
Billy Bob Watson, Omar Pitman,
Jr. and Mrs, W. D. McNair, spon
sor.

Nine Will Take

StateJob Quiz

Nine personswill take merit sys-

tem council examinations under
dircption of Walter Reed at-th- e

high school here at 10 a. m.

They will be trying for various
positions with Texas Employ-
ment Commission and slate de
partment of public welfare.

Scheduled to take junior steno--

pranhor exams areEllen T. Estes.
90314 Kentucky, Midland: Floyd G.j
Padgett, 1033 Vine. Colorado City;
Peggy S. Millican. 1001H N. 2nd,
Lamesa. Doceted for tests for sen
ior clerk and A.P.P. are Geneva
G. Cass,2409 Runnels, Big Spring;
Sophia B. Corcoran,707 N. Gregg,
Big Spring.

Edna S. McNutt, Grand Falls,
is booker for exams for C. W.
worker and field worker; Ruby G.
Smith, Odessa, for field worker.
Mrs. Thelma P. Milam, Big Spring,
is listed for promotional exam for
clerk 2; and Mrs. Nadlne M. Coop-

er. 709 S. Oleander. Pecos, is
scheduled for promotional exam
for interviewer 2 and claims ex
aminer 2.

Inn Loses Liquor

Permit For 21 Days
License of the Rainbow Inn to

retail beer and wine has beenor
dered impended for 21 days, start
ing tqday, for fai'ure of personnel
to respect a statute barring sale
of alcoholic beveragesduring pro-
hibited hours.

Investigators said J. H. Ward,
owner of the establishment, was
found on the premises with sev-

eral friends at 4:12 a. m. last
Saturday, at which time beer was
being consumed

Two men picked up in Colorado
City earlier in the week on charges
of selling Intoxicantsin a dry area,
entered pleas of guilty in Mitch-
ell county court Thursday morn-
ing and paid fines totaling $400

Police were holding man Fri- - ...Vlr',"" AlK

but

rise

was

the

I1U41U Villi?.
They are John Ornelas, accused

on two counts and fined a total
of $200, and Manuel Corasco, who
paid a $200 fine on a single charge.

Report Child Struck
By PassingMotorist

Police had a roport of a child
being struck near the airport
Thursday afternoonnby an automo-
bile. The information received" was
that F. H, Ltnde Odessa, reported
his car was invjlved and notified
officers. So far as police could
learn, the child, identity unknown,
was only oruIs;d. The incident
happened outside tbe city limits
and was referred to the highway
patrol.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Feb. a. w r-- The stock
marsei xuroea upward today alter declin-
ing for Tlte seuions In a row.

Railroad Issues led the rereml. ThU
group has beenunder severe pressuredur-
ing the ,eek.

Demandperked UP shortly after the open-I-ns

Then prices vera marked down aU
alone the line.

Oalnt ranted from fractions ta more
than a point Volume ot trafltns failed to
expand oq the rise.

COTTOV
NEW TORE. Feb. 3J. fu

tures at noon were pnehancedto SS cents
a bale lower than the previous close.
Msrch 3MT, star 3?.M ani July 31,04.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Feb! 2S. fJPI Cattle

111; elaves So; active at stront prices: It
choice "Runnels County boys club yearltats
topped . at 27.00; jood and choice yearr
ltnri 3J.O0: other beeves scarce: butcher
cows 1SJ0-17.5- bulls Il.oo-M.o- o: common,
medium sd rood slaughter calves 18.50- -
IS.OO; stocters 'scarce.

Hogs 300: butchers .steady to mostly SS
cents lower; sows and pics enchanced;
top M.SO; rood and choice 190-36-0 lb. butch-
ers S&3S; food and choice ISO-IS-S lb. H.0O-13.0- 0:

rood and choice 390-40-0 lb. 1T.50- -
p.oo: sows 1&J0-1SJ- pigs 1J0 down.

aacep j. viaugnier. laraos ruuy swaoy.
other sheen scarce: choice 113 lb. club
Iambi ss.OQ; rood, tad choice Tt lb. shqrn
lambs 23.00.

If

Jury FreesPair
HtW For Driving

While Intoxicated
Two men who eutercd. pleas- - of

"not guilty" t charges of driving
while under the Influence of in
toxicants were freed in trials by

jury heard in county court Thurs
day.

They are Harold C. McElreath
of Big Spring, and Levi Wash
ington Hodge, Anton.

The jury deliberated two hours
on the evidence in McElreath's
case before returning its verdict.

Moss CreekLake

Closed 2 Months
Moss Creek lake will be closed

to fishing for approximately two

months.
City commissioners fixed the

closed seasondates from March
16-M- 20, Inclusive, upon a re
quest from Frank Covert, lake
superintendent.

Coyert explained that the fish

stock was at a critical period, in
his estimation,'and that the closed

period would afford not only pro
tection during the spawning,sea
son but permit a good supply of
yearlings to make fishing size and
to spawn as well before they be
come targets for hooks.

He felt that it would improve
fishing conditions In the long run,

Ljind the commission concurred in
the interest oi better stocking. -

Reports Due Today
Iji Red Cross Drive

Reports were due late Friday
from more than two scoreworkers
on the advance gifts solicitation
for the Howard-Glasscoc-k Red
Cross chapter roll call.

There had been no tabulation of
results on Initial reports Thurs-
day, after one day of work, but
H. D, Norris, general chairman
of this division, was hopeful that
bulk of the work,jvould be con-
cluded today.

Meanwhile, Don Burk, ir,

man of the campaign and director
of the business solicitation, an-
nounced that the business house
canvassfor employeswould begin
Monday. A coffee at 8 a. m. has
been set for the kick-of- f.

Eagles Not Planning
To Buy Clubhouse

Membersof the Big Soring Aerie
of the Order of Eagles said ThurV.
day they do not contemplate buy
ing a ciuDtiouse, as was reported
previously.

The statementwas madeto cjear
up any misunderstanding.The Io-

cs Aerie has made plans to pur-
chasefurniture, fixtures, etc. for a
clubroom and not for purchaseof
a site, C. R. Godkin, secretary,
said.

name uwkiluallty. World's
tMHerawae.
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WHICH HALF
OF YdUR HOUSE

15 INSURED?

Silly qvtitiofi No indeed. Many
(oiks today hava; little more than
half the pretent valve of their
homes Intvred . , , values have
pcreoed so greatly. Haw about

YOUIS? We'll be glad to help you
check. And while we're al it, lei's
investigate allyour property injur-onc- e.

Plonolyjlt will give you the
complete pictureon one sheet.No
charge.Come In or phone.

H. I. REAGAN

INSURANCE AGCY.

Phone
515

.2171

Maintrap

nmSr
OM-Fashion-

ed Barn Dance

FkEE To Legion Mtmbtrs
SaturdayNight, Feb. 26th

Mwsic by Jim King Orchtitr

WEAR YOUR OLD CLOTHES

Massey Funeral

Set For Sunday
Services ior D. IV (tea) M

cy, 54, have beso set for 3 p.-- m.
Sunday" at the Eberley chapel,

Mr. Masseywas"stricken with a
heart attack while working In
his field southwest of Falrview
Thursday. He had been a resident
of th3" county for, 31 years.

Rites are awaiting the arrival
of a daughter. Sewell Jones,
Church of Christ minister, will of.
Jlcate. and the American legion
will assist at the graveside. Mr
Massey served In the 36th dlvi-s!o- n

in World War I.
Survivors include his wife, Mrs

Velma Massey; two sons, D. L.
Massey, Jr and William (Tex)
Massey; a daughter,. Mrs. B. H.
Cross, Macon, Ca.

Other immediate survivors are
two sisters, Mrs. J. L. Eizell, Wills
Point, Mrs. Paulene Glenn, Lub
bock; a half sister, Mrs. A. Hjv
smith. Ranger: three half broth,
ers, John Massey, Denver Mas
sey and Troyce Massey, Wills
Point; and these step sisters and
brothers: Mrs. Lillie Flatt, Mrs.
Mary Roberts, Mrs, Earl Denney,
and Charles Goss Wills Point

Monday Is Final Day
To Get Grain Loan

Monday is the final day farmers
can apply for government grain
loans at the local ACA- - office, M.
Weaver, county administrator, has
announced.

The government loan rate was
pegged at 2.27 a bushel.

.'

jmt--t

Lions Minstrel

WiH Continue

Rehearsals
Practice for the Lions minstrel

continues today at the Muny audi
torium it 7:30 p. nw Gilbert Gibbs,
general chairman, announced.

Failure of road show, which
had booked the auditorium, to ap
pear for its engagementmade it
possible for the Lions cast to con--

Unije its. rehearsalsat the samelo
cation.

Rex Van, director. Is putting the
production together now,, and for
the first time J. W. ring's band
will be merged into the continuity
tonight Mrs, DeAiva McAlister
Graham. Abilene, sopranosoloist
for the minstrel, will also be on
hand, for the rehearsal Gibbs said
it was imperative that ail cast
members be on hand tonight and
for the remaining practice sessions
before the show opens Thursday
night at the auditorium.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

Genera) Practice la AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-15--

PHONE 501

jmS iwks

to f.

Into new thecostlier
of exacting

1. ,waters to brewing

'2. A blend the $ finest

Acme's hppj wit,h world-- I
boos.
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LE
713 E. 2nJ Street

TEXAS

--BJf Spring (Tks) Htrtld,

Midland Tiam
Local -

The High school debate
team, dlreeted by Veraa Harris,
was in Big Spring today to engage
in practice competition with the
local high school debatersdirected
by Mrs. Janell Davis.

Contests were arrangtd in , de-

bate, declamation and extempo
raneous speaking.

Participating from Big Spring
were Patsy Young, Quepha Pres
ton, Mary Felts, Nancy wnitney.
Ellen Eastham, Jimmie White.
Jane Brookshier, Richard Deats,
Bonlta Hill. Jeff Hanna, Alan

Bud Wanda Petty,
Miller, Ray McMurray,

Charles Campbell, and Iftlah Jo
Hill.

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
On Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS

and complete
upholstery for your car.

Call CsFor Estimates
On Your Furniture

Call "For andDeliver"

ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Across From Settles HottJ
Phone 874 211 East 3rd
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WB "Slow-brewe-d" in this modern
gjJBB greatly improved brewery!
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ave you tasted EME lately?
Tie millions dollars thatwere spent complete Acmesgreatexpansionprogram tutSeptember
gaveAcme moremodern-brewin- g equipmenr, fwor cellars age beervieisurejy,and more room

"slow-brew- " Acme and still supply the ever-rQwin- f, demand for the Wejt'l most popular betr'

Now A new, improvedAw Bar h ready for you at yovr favorite dttrfl
this brewing equipmentwent ingredients

Acmes formula:

Purified balanced perfection.

country fancy.grademilts;

pme-'winoin- t; blcpded Other
famous

fk.'.

SAQE COJIFAtfT

OQESSA,

Mtcts
Debaters

Midland

Con-le-y,

Whitney;
Marilyn

Inside

meeting

Saturday

Second

The skill and expc'ieace squired vrais brewing
.finc beers.

The result Acme good that you couldn't Jbuy twer
beeranywhere,domestic imported, Tajte improved Acw
tnd you'll know whf rated one the htm

recentnational survey and why ranks among thenation's
best tellers! You're missing something you haven'teajoyed
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STATEMENT OF POLICY

Most Of Red Cross
Will Remain In Big

When advancegift workers take!
to the field here Thursday for the
Xed Cross annual roll call, they
will be seeking the Initial part of
a 99,256 quota to be administered
within the framework of national
and local Red Cross policies.

Of the total, S6.027 is earmarked
lor local chapter purposes,

home service that is

Lions Minstrel Show
To Be Gala Affair

The die Is east for the second
annual Lions minstrel, set for
March 3-- and booked as a triple
benefit performance.

Besidea black-fac- e chor-
us, there will be a score of per-
sonalities presented in vocal and
instrumental solos, trios, quartets,
hot-sh- ot orchestra skits, banter be-
tween Interlocutor H. P. Steckand
six end men, and the antics of a
jitterbug team.

Despite the long list of talent.
the show is paced to encompass
only two hours, with something
doing every second of the time,

Net proceedsfrom the show will
go toward completing the club's
obligation to the high school band
fund. Last year the minstrel net
ted $1,000, which was turned over
to the band for new uniforms,
leaving $200 to be paid this year.
la addition, a certain amount will
be earmarked for sight conserva-
tion and blind work, and the bal-

ance for the Girl Scout hut build-
ing fund. Price of tickets has been
shaved this year to popularize the
show. Lions are working toward
packed houses both nights.

Directing the production is Rex
Van, of Two Black Crow fame
and who put the hit chow together
here last year. He will serve as
an end man, do a specialty and
team with Dallas Whaley, Lub-
bock, in 'Two Black Crows."

City May Levy

Taxicab Tax
Following a brief discussion of

paving, city commissionersTues-

day approved first reading of a
taxi-ca-b ordinance, made plans to

for bids on lubricating
eg suppliesfor the city and called
b election foe April S.

Voters will name two commis-

sioners at the election. Terms of
Mayor O. W. Dabney and Com

mlstloaer WiHard B. Sullivan ex

pire in ApriL
Election Judges will be W. B.

Younger and Tom Rosson.
The taxi-ca-b and bus ordinance

provides fees equalling one per
cent of the gross receipts of each
operator, plus a fixed fee of $20

a year for each vehicle licensed
for operation. The fixed fee would
be assessedsemi-annuall- y.

The sum of the percentage and
fixed fees, however, could not ex-ce- d

two percent of the operators'
gross receipts.

The ordinancealso includes pro
vision for licensing cab and bus
drivers, with certain health re
quirements and Identification regu
latlons. Under terms of the ordi
nance, conviction of three traffic
violations would 'be sufficient to
revoke an individual license.

' Penalties forviolations would be
, lines, which could range from $10
to $100 each.

Commissionerssaid they would
invite taxi-ca-b and bus company
officials to attend the next regular
meeting to discuss the ordinance.
The measure will not become ef-

fective until It has beenapproved
at two more readings.

All bids on lubricating oils re-

ceived in response to a previous
advertisement were rejected, and
petroleum products distributors
will be askedto submit new bids
on premium grade oils only.

Tentative plans for an open
house at the new fire sub-statio-n,

located at 18th and Main, were
discussed. A date for the event
will be announcedlater, however.

EaglesResist Funds

To Buy Clubhoust
Sufficient funds for purchase of

a clubhouse have been raised
through membershiploans, the Big
Spring Aerie of the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles announcedWednes
day.

Purchase at the property, due
for completionwithin the next two
weeks, will be amortized by the
club em a long-tim- e basis. Since
its chartering here a month ago,
the Eagle lodge has been negotiat-
ing fer a home. It currently meets
each Monday evening at the Set-ti-e.

$1 .65 Ftt Fishing
PassesStriata

AUSTIN, Feb. . Un A bin
leaatriaC saestTexaa who fish in
freest weterlo bay a $L5 license
was aHy paaaed hf the Bouse
today.

The saaaearemw aeac to tfce

the handling of local cases. The
American Bed Cross quota Is $3,--
231, an item which was exceeded
many times no longer than 18
months ago in RC disaster relief
in the Lenorah and Knott tornado
belt

The chapter budget is set up
'with emphasis on home service
with the outlay expectedto exceed

taLLLLLLLLLLLLB r aLLLLLLLLLLI

RE VAN
. . . Man Behind The Show

Several specialties are sprinkled
in the first act with the costumed
chorus as backdrop. The second
act features a fast moving array
of special talent, topped by a grand
finale by the chorus. Lions are
keying their vocal chords to bark
up the candy sales during a brief
intermission.

Heart Attack Fatal

To Edwin Herring
Edwin B. Herring, 46, former

owner of the State Drug store,
died in a hospital here at 4:30
a. m. today from a heart attack
suffered shortly before noon Tues
day.

Mr. Herring, who camehere last
August from San Angelo, where he
had operated a grocery store for
years, had sold the State Drug
store only Monday. He was rushed
to the hospital following his at-

tack at home at 1005 Main, but
failed to rally.

The body will He in state at the
McDanicl-Boulliou- n chapel until
time for rites at 4 p. m. Thursday
at the Church of Christ with Reu-

ben Stanley, San Angelo minister,
officiating. Burial will be in the
city cemetery.

Surviving Mr. Herring are his
wife; two sons, Morris Herring,
Big Spring, and Cadet Kenneth
Herring. West Point, N.Y.; his
father, D. B. Herring, and a broth
er, Dillard Herring, both of Dallas

Ribbon Winners

In Stock Show
Beef steer dltUlon- - Perry Walker, mnd

champion, Warne White, resent cham--
dan.

HeaTywtight Warne White, tint: Reppjr
Oulur, second. JunesFryar. third: Perry
Walter, fourth. Marura uaiiar. mm: ver--
non and Jack Wolf, sixth Ronnie Darid-ao- n,

aerenttj. Martin Fryar. eighth; Donald
Denton, ninth. HoIUi Vatei. 10th.

Mlddlew-la- ht Perry Walker, first;
Warne White, second,Bobby Powell, third;
Bluy Fryar, lounn, ixnes iuow, ium,
BurreU Hott, sixth. Btala Lee While,
serenta Bennett Moore, eUhth: Lowle
Tllr. ninth Hotm HnIL 10th.

LlEhtwtlKht MaWm Collar, first: Del--
Den oaTiason, secona ash bum, umu.
Lloyd Roolnson. rounn. wayne wmw.
firth. Bobby Powell, tlxlh, JImmte White,
aeTenth. Raymond Phillips, eighth; Traria
Fryar. ninth. Jlmnile White. 10th.

Howard county iteera Lowle Rice, tint:
BurreU Run, second: Btule Lee White,
third, Bennett Moore, fourth and fifth:
Royee Hull, sixth. Bobby Powell, serenlh;
Jimml White, eighth; Kenneth Piew.
ninth.

Capon division Jimmle White, grand
champion, Martin Fryar, reserre enam-clan- .

HeaTywelsht-Jln- ml WhtU, first; Mar
tin Fryar. aeeond.Ann white, tnira; Biuy
Bales, fourth and fifth; Jakie Lepard.
sixth; Quenton Stanley,aerentn ana eignin;
Wayne stalcnp, ninth: Woody Catfey, 10th.

Lightweight Kenneth Plew, first;
Quenton Stanley, second; Martin Fryar,
third; KennethPlew, fourth; Jamti Fryar,
firth; Charles NelU. sixth; Jakie Shirley,
seventh, Charles NelU. eighth; Queston
Stanley, ninth: Charles Lewis. 10th.

SheendlTUton: Barbara Lewter. grand
champion; Billy Fryar. reserrechampion.
Jesse OTerton. rrand and reserrt cham
pions In fine wool classes.

uearyweigni uat woo wesse urtnon,
first: Raymond Pernios, second: Jesse
Orertoo. third and fourth: Alfred Thleme.
fifth: Raymond Phmipa. aixu; retry
Crow, acrenth. Alfred Thleme. eighth:
Don Lockhan. ninth; Raymond Phillips.
10th.

Lightweight fine wool Jeste OTerton.
first; Ronnie Davidson, second: Marcus
Craw, third: Raymond Phillips, fourth:
Darren Robinson, fifth; Mae Robinson.
sixth: Vancfl Scott, seventh:KennethScott,
eighth: DarrtU Robinson, ninth and 10th.

cross orea comu crow, nrsi; wrreu
Robinson, second: William Crow, third:
David1 HodneU. fourth; Detroy Buchanan,
nrth and sixth; Richard Hodnett, aeventa
and lhUL "

Santhdown cross bred Bobby Powell.
first: Dudley Arnttte, second:Bob Oarrett,
third; Sua Oarrett, fourth: Dudley Ar
neUe, fifth.

Southdown lambs Barbara Lewter, first:
Billy Frrar. aeeond: Martin Fryar. third:
James Fryar. fourth; Travis Fryar. fifth:
Jesse OTerton. sixth: Raymond Phmtna,
strenin; Bale. Lee While, eigaiar doubt
Powell. Biaihi Bale Lee Wh. 161a.

BarcelonaIs Spain'slargestcity,
with a noDulatioB ef more thaa

1.SM.W. panose

Quota
Spring

$4 000 if the 1946 experience rec
ord is any guide. Last year this
factor figured $4,627.19.

Total budget is roughly $500 up
from last year,but then a balance
was carried over to make possible
holding of the $8,700 quotafor 1948
Increasing demands for aid of
many varieties have absorbed the
balance. Administration factor is
$2,700 for a secretary, whose re
sponsibility It-i- s. to handle the hun
dreds of requestsfor aid, develop
claims for scores and scores of
veterans,and their families, and
to metebutassistanceto as many
other cases asfunds will permit
within policies. '

Policy is important with Red
Cross, for it is charteredprimarily
with the responsibilityof assistance
to veterans, and
their families. These cases must
take priority. Not ell involve direct
financial aid, for file cabinets
bulge with covers on hundreds of
cases developed at the request of
veterans, the military and the Vet-
erans Administration.

Under national policy, the Howard-G-

lasscock Red Cross chapter
is charged with furnishing basic
maintenance (food, clothing, shel-
ter, emergency medical aid) for
families of veterans who are
caught short pending receipt of
first allowancesfrom military or
the VA. Other kin (besides im-

mediate families, may be eligible
for aid. but subject-t- o priority for
the direct dependents.Policy docs
not permit absorptionof car pay-
ments, etc.. although there have
been many such requests.

Among the veterans and former
servicemen,thosewith disabilities
are accorded priorities. Not only
does the Red Cross submit evi-

dence for claims to the VA, but
also to provide interim basicmain-
tenance for the claimant if he or
she needsit.

Claims of veterans cover many
phases,and in addition much cor
respondenceis relayed to the VA,
under the chapter's power of at-orn-

concerning GI insurance.
One phase in the program is

advancementof emergency loans
to veteran cases.This term might
be a misnomer in one respect,
since therepayment factor is now
only about 25 per cent, which
means that actually about 75 per
cent of the loans are in fact grants
made in concession to pride of
men and women who do not want
grants, per se. Frequently, when
an analysisof income and budgets
shows that loan repayment is not
practical-o- r possible, applicants
are counseled againstseekingloans
but to accept direct aid instead.

Chapter policy also provides for
emergency relief to civilians, but
again this is subject to priority to
service connected cases and fi-

nancial limitations and to other
agencieswhich may serve particu-
lar needs.In the latter case, re-
ferrals are made. This is not in-

tendedafc buck-passin- g, but to put
the applicant in touch with an
agency best equipped to meet the
need.

Firemen Quench

Gas Truck Blaze
City firemen were called to

Burke and Son Servicestation, 401
West Third street at 5:10 p. m.
Monday when gasolinefumes from
a tank truck ignited. Flames from
a match travelled several feet
to the truck, which was unload-
ing gasoline, firemen said. 'The
blaze was extinguished promptly
before firefightlng equipment ar-
rived. A window at the Courtney
Shine parlor adjacent to the sta-
tion, was damaged,Fire Chief B.
V. Crocker, said.

Raisins Distributed
For School Lunches

Some 180 pounds of dried rai-
sins, reshippedhere fromSan An-

gelo, were being distrbuted to
school lunch rooms in sevencoun-
ties of this area by County Supt.
Walker Bailey.

A total of 24 casesof the ship-
ment will go to Howard county
schools. Bailey said.

The raisins go to schools under
the government parly program.

Ud Lomax RoadWork
Work on the Lomax road, 4Vi

miles of which are to be paved, is
being held up by a telephonepole
still standing in the right-of-wa-y

facing the Mabel Quinn place.
A spokesman for the county

commissioners'court saidthe State
Highway department had been
ready to start work on the project
for the past two weeks but could
not tackle the Job until something
was done about the pole.

WORTH $500,000,000

Treasure
Fabulous

LOS ANGELES. Feb. H- -
Searchersbelieve they have locat-

ed the position of the fabulous
"Lost Loot of Lima," pirate booty
estimatedto be worth $500 million.
It supposedlyis buried under the
shore oftiny Cocos Island eff the
west coast of Costa Rka.

Ellis Pattersee,who sailed ire
here Jan.21 wMfc the 4 cxpedJ-tk-a

to search far the pirate geM,
returned bv sImc Laat ulrtt in re--

Ipert;

Midland Steers

Away From Okay

On Wafer Plan
City Council Frowns
On PresentStatus
Of Project

Big Spring proponents of
the proposedprogram of the
Colorado River Municipal
Water association,to impound
water on the upper Colorado

for three cities in this area
ponderedtoday the effect of
the Midland city council's

negativereactionaspertained
to thatcity.

The Midland city council Tues-
day evening went on record as

"not favoring" in it's present
form the CRMWA project as ot
would affect that city. Council-me-n

made it plain that they
were not opposing the program,
but that they did not consider it
economically feasible for Mid-

land.
R. T. Plner, Big Spring, execu-

tive chairman, was tal

on the action. While he indicated
a reassessmentof the project
might be advisable, he said that
plans for introduction of district
enabling legislation would go for
ward.

Legal notices of intention to
create and validate a water dis-

trict were published first a week
ago. Plner said it was possible
that the enabling act might be
introduced soon, but that actual
action from thisarea likely would
not come up until March 16 or
subsequently. This would be 30
days after theinitial date of publi-
cation of the notice.

At a meeting of the CRMWA
executive committee here Feb. 9,
the point was made thatregardless
of action by the constituent cities
subsequently,it was necessary to
create the district at the current
session of the legislature. There
would be nothing binding on any
city mentioned in the district law
since each would have to conduct
a popular, referendum beforethe
city would be committed legally.

At the executive board meeting
here, J. B. Thomas, Texas Elec-
tric Servicecompanypresidentwho
pioneered initial studies of the
project, reiterated his belief In the
feasibility of the project, evenwith-
out Midland. Prior to the sessionit
was agreed generally that Colo- -

rado City would not be an active
participant since it is due to sup
ply Its water needs from the
TESCO Morgan Creek dam only
four miles removed.

At the Midland council session,
Mayor R. W. G if ford, a member
of the CRMWA executive board,
contended that development of
new well supplies by, that city af-

forded a sound water outlook for
Midland without necessity of In-

volving its productionfacilities and
being obligatedfor some four mil-
lion dollars in bond obligations.
H. A. Thomason, Midland city
manager, indicated that partici-
pation would mean doubling of the
Midland water rate. Midland's rate
is considerably under the average
for the area. Mldlander's took
pains not to prejudice the, CRMWA
casebut were positive In that they
did not believe It was financially
advisable for them at this time,

'Axis Sally7 Takes

Witness Stand
WASHINGTON, Feb. 23 lfl-"A- x-is

Sally" took the witness stand y"

took the witness stand to-

day in her treasontrial and launch-
ed into the play-by-pl-ay story of
her life.

It stressed her unsuccessful
struggle for successas an actress
and finally her leaving this coun-
try for Africa In 1933. That was a
decadebefore thewartime broad-
casts over the German radio on
which the government bases the
treason charges.

DressedIn black and fingering a
handkerchief. Mildred E. Glllars,
48, beganher testimonyat the out-
set of today's court session.

Boy ScoutTroop
To Be Reactivated

Boy Scouts of Troop No. 1 plan
to reactivate their unit at a meet-
ing tonight at the Scout hut locat-
ed on the College Heights school
ground.

The sessionIs scheduledfor 7:30
p. m.

New adult leaders for the troop
areRussellCroft, Scoutmaster,Ed
die HIckson, assistant and W. C.
Blankenshlp,Jr. will serve as jun
ior assistant,

JamesA. Forbes,IV, claims that
with the aid of metal detectors,he
has located the treasure under the
beach and at the mouth of a
streamon the small island

"At any Tate," said Patterson,
former lieutenant governorof Cali-
fornia, "the machineshowed a de-pe- dt

of metal underground."
He sSd it rj near the spot

where bits of old sail canvaswere
fee la Forbes'last previous ua--

Thir m FacbecV

Harmon Fwix Held

Or Assault Cfrargt
Harmon Fenix, Negro who did

a 30-da-y stint in the county jail
last summer on a similar charge,
was back la confinemnttoday, ac-

cused of assaultand attempt to
murder.

Fenix is alleged to have at-
tacked Jimmy Avery, another Ne-
gro, in a north-sid- e eatery last
weekend, an act he freely talked
about in statements to police.
Avery wound up in a local hospital
with a knife wound about the
throat.

Fenix said he was provoked to
the actionwhenAvery enteredthe
establishment andobjected stren
uously to the number the accused
was playing on the nlckleodean.

Avery is expectedto recover.

Sale Results

At Stock Show
Complete sale resultsat the 12th

annual Howard County Fat Stock
show, with name of buyer, price
paid and consignor, in order:

Beef steers Elmo Wasson. Rep-p- y

Guitar; Malone and Hogan hospital,
.55, Delbert Davidson; Furr Food store,
.49, Jamea Fryar; Big Spring Herald, .15.

Ann White; Meets Ola of Fairrlew, .51,

Billy Fryar: Cosden, ,o, rerry Walker;
Orantham Bros. Implement Co.. .49. Lloyd
Robinson: Bugg Wholesale Meat. .47,
James Cauble: Oultar Ota ot Big Spring,
45, Marilyn Oultar; Lone Star Chevrolet.
63. Wayne White: Big Spring Hospital.

.38, Vernon and Jack WoU: Shroyer Motor
Co., .49. Bobby PoweU; Big Spring Bard-war- e,

.47, Blnie Lee White: Co-o- p aIn. .So,
Ronnie Davidson; Paymaster Oln of Knott.
.49. Jimmle White: Elmo Wasson and Oble
Bristow, .44. Martin Fryar: Lomax Oln,
.50. RaymondPhillips; Big Spring-- Locker,
48, Lowle Rice; Cowper Hospital. J8.

Donald Denton: Planters Oln. .48. Travis
Fryar; S. M. Smith Butane and Hull and
Phillips Grocery. .48. Royee Hull; First
National Bank, .35. HoUU Yates: Farmers
Oln. 48, Bennett Moore: Vincent Gin. .49,
Vernon and Jack Wplf; Stanley Hardware,
.49. Kenneth Plew.

Lambs Lone Star Chevrolet, 12 50, Bar-
bara Lewter; Dora Roberts Estate, SO.
Bllir Frrar: State National Bank..34.
JesseOverton; Tucker and McKlnley Grain
Elevator, .45, Connie crow; Big spring
Locker, .51, Bobby Powell; Jones Motor
Co , .52, Raymond Phillips: Empire South-
ern Oas Co.. .48. Ronnie Davidson; W R.
Douglass Wholesale Oas, .45, DarreU Rob-
inson: Coahoma Schoolcafeteria. .54. Dud
ley Arnett; Petroleum Drug, .47. Martin
Fryar; Knappe Slaughter house, .53. Sonny
Crow: Yellow Cab. .48, William Crow;
BUI Hunter, .47, Bob Oarrett.

Bugg Packing Co., .47, James Fryar;
Crelghton Tire Co. .48, David Hodnett;
Coahoma Service Club, .52, Sue Garrett;
McDonald Motor Co., .45, Travis Fryar;
Cramer Grocery of Coahoma. . .60. Alfred
Thleme; Dr. . O. Ellington. .45, Darrell
itoDinson; Coahoma Drug. .49. DeiRoy
Buchanan: Ward'a Ranch.'.69. Dudley Ar
nett; Bob Wolf, .48, Jesse Overton; Texas
Electric Service Co., .48. Mac Robinson;
Acuff Oln. Coahoma. .50. DeiRoy Buchanan:
State National Bank, .50. Raymond PhU-li- s;

Zales Jewelry, .47. Peggy Crow;
Crawford Coffee Shop. .45, VancU Scott;
Wolf Grocery of Vincent, .80, Richard
Hodnett; Montgomery Ward, ,45, Blnle Lee
White.

John Davis Feed store, .49, Alfred
Thleme; Earl Hull, .49, Kenneth Scott:
Barrow-Dougla- Furniture, .47, Richard
Hodnett; E. T. O'Danlel. .47, Bobby PoweU;
Howard County Implement Co .45, Don
Lockhart; Repps Oultar, .47, Blnle Lee
White; Sweetwater Cotton OU Mill, .45,
Mae Robinson,Earl Reed.Coahoma,, $1.15,
Don Nell Lay; Dr. O. T. Hall. .48. Tom
Lockhart; Mead'a Bakery, .53, Melvln Fry-
ar: Co-o- fe Oln. .48, Oene Lockhart.

CaponMEd Brown. S41. Jimmle White:
Barrow-Douglas- s Furniture, $30, Martin
Fryar: Cowper Hospital. 815, KennethPlew;
Earl Plew Service station. S15. Quenton
Stanley; Wooten,Produce, 818 50, Ann
White; Dr. J. M. Woodall. 112. Curtis
Rasberry; Dr. Lee Rogers, $11, Billy
Bates: Oeorge Choate, $11, James Fryar;
McDonald Motor Co., $12. Jackie Lepard:
Ralph White's Coahoma Service Sta., $11,
Charles NelU: Walt Davidson, $11. Jakie
Shirley: Dr. Lee Rogers. $11, Wayne Stal-cu-p;

Tucker and Son Plumbing Co., $12,
Woody Caffey; Dutch MeKlnney, $11,
Charles Lewis; Marvin Sewell. $15, Weldon
Appleton; Carr Bros. Orocery, $17, Billy
Fryar.

Hezxle Reed. $15. Mae Robinson: Bill
Layfield. $10. Huev Posey: Knappe Slaugh
ter house,$12, KennethWilliams: Earl Hull,
$11. Connie and William Crow; T. M. Rob-
inson, $16, Jerry Roman: Empire Southern
Oas Co, $11, Marshall Burrus; Knappe
Slaughter house, $11, Elton Wallace; Dur-wa- rd

Lewter. $10. Frank Griffith: Win-
ston Kllpatrlck. $13, Connie and William
Crow: L. I. Stewart, sio. houis zates;
A. W. Thompson. $10. Maurice Duncan;
Olrdner Electric Co.. $10, Tommy Porter:
McDanlel-Boullliou- n Funeral home, szz,
Lowle Rice: Barrow-Dougla- Furniture,
$14. AvaneU Yates; Taylor Electric Co,
$20, Travis Fryar.

SalesmanTo Take '

Graduation Orders
Earl Ezzell. representative of

the Schmidt Engraving Company,
will be at the Big Spring High
school Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week to1 take orders from sen-

iors for graduationannouncements.
Studentswill be asked to pay in
advance for their orders of
regular invitations, souvenir invi-
tation, personal cards, diplomas,
caps and gowns. This announce-
mentwas madeby Walter L. Reed,
high school principal Monday
morning.

City Commission
Will Meet Tonight .

Big Spring city commissioners
were to assembleat 5 p. m. today
for the first of two meetingssched-
uled this week.

Today's session is a regular
meeting, while a public hearing
on new paving units is scheduled
for Wednesday night The hearing
will begin at 7:30 p. m. at the
city hill.

Overall PlantOpens
DENISON, Feb. 22. (I) - An

overall manufacturing plant open-
ed here today.

fifth quest for the loot which he
maintains is located oa maps left
by his great grandfather, James
Alexander Forbes, I, as educated
pirate.

The treasure, as recorded in
Spanisharchives, consistsef solid
gold statuesand etherart objects,
relics of the Speatshcesfuex.

Patterseasaid 159 teas ef
efuipmeat carried aheerd

the remodeled! landing craft "Bol-
ivar," sfcMid he iileaind t Ceex

Jtf a
4 tt

'Miracle' Kid

Has Another '

Death Date
HIALEAH, Fla., Feb. 22. W

David Dempsey'sseventhbirthday
on Mafth 11 looms as the most
important thing in bis young life
today as well it may be.

The plucky, smiling lad hasbeen
given a year to live by the doctors.

But it's not exactly a new experi-
ence for the sandy-haire- d, bright-eye- d

youngster. On two previous
occasionshe recovered when his
case was thought hopeless.

Neighbors call David "the
miracle kid" with good reason.

First he suffered from a malady
which some doctors said was a
form of leukemia and they gave
him a year to live. He recovered.

Then in 1947 he was struck by
an automobile and hovered be-
tween life and,death with a frac-
tured skull, brain concussion and
fractured leg. He recovered from
that too.

Now his mother, Mrs. Mabel
Palmer, says stomach adhesions
are blocking his blood supply, ap-

parently as a result of the auto-
mobile accident. He's had three
operationsand a sectionof his in-

testines is to be removed in an-

other operation.

RecordCrowd

At Lectureship
Seventeenstates were represent

ed and 2100 persons were in at
tendance at the Sewell Auditorium
and a large lecture room of the
Science Building' at the Abilene
Christian college last night as the
32nd annual lectureship closed its
first full day's program.

Chairs were jammed Into the
foyer, over the stage and in the
aisles. More than 150 stood out
side the auditorium. Personsnum
bering over 100 listened to the
evening's address In the Science
Building via a public addresssys-
tem.

George H. Stephenson, Wichita
Fails minister, speaking on Rev
erenceand Devotion last night ap
pealed for greater reverence to
ward God, toward the Bible and
toward the public assembly of
church members.He lashedvigor
ously at careless language by
church members and the use of
God's name in vain.

A. C. Pullias, president of the
David Lipscomb college, Nash
ville, Tenn., the lectureship's prin-
cipal speaker, will open his se
ries of three addressesthis eve--,

ning at 7:30 o'clock. His theme
will be Problems That Arose in
the Apostolic Church.

Gay Southern of the college Bi
ble faculty, who conducted a re--
of Christ during the past week,
vival meeting at the local Church
will preside at the 11 a. m. ses
sion. Opportunitiesfor Evangelism
in New Fields, will be the theme
of the meeting.

Other speakersfor the day will
Include E. W. McMillan at 2:30
p. m. and Glen L. Wallace. Mc-

Millan will speak on the Evan-
gelization of Japan and Wallace

LOUD BLASTS SET
FOR DEMO MEETING

AUSTIN, Feb. 22. OR Loud
echoesof old political controversies
are expectedhere tomorrow as the
state democratic executive com
mittee holds a quarterly session.

The running fight against Wright
Morrow of Houston as national
committeemanwas regardedas an
almost certain subject of discus-
sion.

NephewOf Sam Eason
Succumbs In Tulsa

Dr. K. K. Eason,nephewof Sam
Eason,Big Spring, died in his own
hospital at Tulsa, Okla, at 8 a. m.
Wednesday as the result of a heart
attack. He had been subject to a
heart involvement Services have
been set for 2 p. m. Friday at
Tulsa, and it is possible relatives
from Big Spring will attend the
rites.

Police Probe
Church Burglary

Cify olice this morning were
investigating a burglary at the St
Mary's Episcopal church located
at Fourth and Runnels streets.

Officers said a window was
forced open on the south side of
the church building, and that $1 in
cash was reported missing. The
burglary was discoveredthis morn
ing, but it could have occurred
any time after Sunday night,police
said.

by next week end and that soon
afterward actual excavationshould

start Previous estimates placed
the treasure 32 feetdeep.

Pattersonsaid somemembersof
theexpeditionplan to searchup a
streamfor a second treasure, lo-

cated oa some ancient maps. He
sJdseme old British aad Spanish
cstes were feaad ia the stream.
This treasure, he added, is sup--

to aw wedfclN mlMtm.

HuntersClaim To HaveLocated
'Lost Loot Of Lima' On Cocos

0

18-Year--
OkI Svre

Hi Will Walk Once

More Without Limp
ALTOONA, Pa., Feb. 22. UR

Eighteen-year-ol-d Melvin Acker.
Jr., is certain hewill walk without
a limp once more thanks to opera-
tions that removedsix inchesfrom
his right leg.

Melvin contracted rheumatic)
sever wueune wa tuur. nc wy- -
ered gradually but his left leg
didn't develop normally. By the
time he was 17, his right leg was
sue Inches longer than the left

Doctors removed first three
inches of bone from his right leg
above the thigh and then three
more below the knee.

Now Melvin standsfive feet, four
inches, instead of six feet tall.

"But, gee, it's worth it," he said
last night. "Just think, 111 be abje
to walk like an ordinary fellow
again."

Mitchell Kin

Return Home
Several relatives of Guy Lee

Mitchell, 48, have returned home
after attending funeral services
for him at the Eberley chapel
here Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Mitchell had been -- ill for
more than a year and seriously
III for several months. He suc
cumbedFriday. He was well known
in this area,having been foreman
of and associatedwith mechanical
departmentsof several automotive
firms here.

Surviving were his wife, Mrs,
JessieMitchell; their son, Coy Lee
Mitchell 6, and a brother, H. C.
Mitchell, EasUand. Among other
survivors who were here for the
rites, conducted by Sewell Jones,
Church of Christ minister, were an
uncle. Brack Mitchell, Sweetwater;
a cousin Gene Moseley, Sweetwat-
er, his mother-in-la- Mrs. W. M.
Taylor, Sweetwater;and thesesis
ters and brcthers-ln-la- Mrs. John
Hancock, Dallas, Clyde Taylor, El
Paso, and Mrs. Roy Dosier, Colo-

rado City.
Burial was In the c'v cemery

near the grave of his father, Ben
F. Mitchell, who died April 17,
1937, Pallbearers were Howard
Lester. Ike Low, Marvin Wood,
John Garrison, John Smith, Al
bert F. Gilliland.

Army Recruit"
Said Better Off
Than General

WASHINGTON, Feb. 22 HI The
Army treats its recruits better than
It does its generals.

That, at least, is the conclusion
of Lawrence H. Whiting, member
of a civilian commission appoint
ed to study military pay and pen-
sions.

He told a House armed services
subcommitteetoday that the re-

cruit is paid more than he could
get in civilian life, but the general
gets much less.

The proposed increases range
from 3.03 per cent for the lowest
enlistedgradesto 49.58 percent for
brigadier generalsandofficers and
equivalent rank in the other serv-
ices. Only the recruit, or Navy
"boot," the lowest enlisted rank,
would get no increase.

Fritz Kuhn Freed
By German Court

MUNICH, Germany, Feb. 22. M)

Fritz Kuhn, former leaderof the
German-America- n bund, was freed
todayby a Germanappellate-cour-t

He said he would try at once to
regain his American citizenship.
lifted during the war.

MOTHER, BABY OK
BUT POP, WELL

CAMBRIDGE, O., Feb. 22.
(fl Mother and son are doing
nicely thank you but the fa-

ther, well, only fair.
That was the report last

night from St. Francis Hospi-
tal after Mrs. Wilbur Archer
presented her husband, a

World War II veter-
an with a six pound, six ounce
bab boy.

Archer faintedwhernr nurse
showed him the baby. His head
struck the floor and he requir-
ed 17 stitches In his face and
chin.

aV&?Mkl
FromwhereI

Beck Howell and I were in. Bale-vfl- le

hut week.Dropped in atBob's
iiaetwhere nonefriendswere sit-tu-g

arosndtalkiag abevtwhether
tesell hogs new,or wait

Buckplungesright into the dis-eassi-on.

He'slecturing awaywhen to
seddenly they all stand p and
start stomping their feet like it
wasan Indian wardance.

I'm flabbergasted.But Back
only looked sheepishandexplains,
"GuessI wastalking again,when
I shonld-o- f been listening.When a.
person'sUtking time gets eat of

Perry Walker's

Entry TakesTop

Show Honors

Perry Walker joined tbt
grand championwinners at
the 12th annual Howard
CountyFatStock ShowMoe-da-v

afternoon, as 4--H Club
ujjij jTr memDers prepared
jfor the auction sale wnlca
concludes the annual event
tonight.

Walker's middle weight entry,
bred by T--O Ranch, Raton, N.
M., took top honor- - In the beef
steerdivision.

It was selected for the grand
champion award over the first
place heavyweight and light-

weight animals shown by Wayne
White and Marilyn Guitar, re-

spectively. Wayne White's heavy-
weight winner was named re-

serve champion of the show.

Beef steers, lambs and capons
all will be representedIn consign-

ments to the annual sale sched-

uled for 7:30 o'clock tonight The
auction will be held in the show
barn at the former Army Aur'''',,
Field, with Walter Britten, Col-

lege Station, serving as auctioneer.
Youngsters who participated ia

the show shared well over $509

in prizes and premiums. Regu-

lar premiums were awarded by
the Big Spring junior chamber ot
commerce, sponsor of the show,
while special awards were pre-
sented by the Howard County
Hereford BreedersAssociation, thai
scnlorcbamberof commerce and.
by H. P, Wooten, local feed dealer.

The Hereford Association and the
senior chamber each offered5100
in prizes for Howard county steers.
The chamber of commerceaward-
ed $20 to the first place winner ia
that class andSIO each to all oth-

ers, while the Hereford Associa-
tion gave $50 for first place, $30
for second and $20 for third.

The Howard tcounty champloa
was shown by Lowi: Rice. It was
bred by Bill and Lee Reed. The
Reed Bros, were brtedersof six
animals in the Howard county
showing. Otherswerebred by Blnle
White, Carl Robinson, DonaldLay
and H. L. Derrick.

City Gets Touch

Of Hot Weather
Shirt sleeveswere evident Mon-

day and today as the city experi-
enced near-summ- er weather, with
a forecast of occasional thunder
showersTuesdayafternoonandlit
tie changein temperature.

Monday afternoon, when the
thermometer climbed to 7f dai
gres,one of the hottestdaysof this
year so far, was followed by a hot
night with a minimum temperature
of 48 degrees.

Meanwhile, a mere trace of raia
was reported early .Monday morn-
ing here, between 1:30 and 2
o'clock, and later, in a barely per-
ceptible amount just before noon
today.

In an Antonio today, accom-
panied by a brilliant display o!
lightning and rolling thunder, the
heaviest rainfall of the year was
registered. The rain during the
past24 hours, however, measured
only 61 inch.

Devine reported 1.06 Inches of
rain, the heaviestof any place re-
porting. Crystal City reported
thunder and lightning storm, but
not more than a third of an inch ot
rain.

Bandera reported a thunder-
storm with a half inch of rain.

it was.reported foggy at Bee-vlll-e.

The total precipitation there
sinceThursday totaled1.45 laches,
it was stated.

During the night light rains fell
at Austin, Houston, San Antonio,
Beaumont Fort Worth, Victoria,
andAlice. Temperatureswere gen-
erally mild.

Cloudy weather is forecast today
for both East and West Texas.Not
much change In temperatures Is
expected.

Typographical Award
For PapersIn April

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 22 (1
Typographicalachievementsof tkm
nation's daily newspaperswill be
rewarded in the 13th anual ex-
hibition of newspaper typography
In April, it was announced today.

sit ...ly JoeMarsh

How's Your
Listening Timt?

line with his lutentitff time aroand
here, the gang reminds him by
standingsp and stomping-.'-'

From where I stt, that's a gsd
system.Ereryeaehassright to U
eplnioas hat ethersharea right

theirs, tee whetherIt's deeM-fa- g

between to sell sr at to scfL.
applepie or cherrype,ar u ghwa
f melltw beeror cider.Life! mere

nterestiagthat way,aadhaagit Jf
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